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life insurance, (which will cost you lew
then S100 per year) you will leave your I
family 85,000 in caah and the farm, (o say
ail
nothing of your bushes*. If you put
on one
and
beat
fruit
improvement
your
aide, or one half of your farm, your heirs
side
of the farm and pay
oil*
one
sell
can
the mortgage if it is not paid, and have the
best half of the farm and all the cash left.
If you have no sons, and your wife is not
skilled n business, that would be the bet- J
ter plan. Then, with a neat house and a
good garden, plenty of fruit, a cow, a pig,
inpoultry, a horse and carriage, and uhe
come of $5,000, how comfortably the fam-

POETRY.
LIPE'S SUNNY SIDE.
WILUAX LKOiiKTT.

■*

Tbouifli life's a dark and thornoy path,
Ita #<>uI the »ileut tomb,

It yet some spots of suushine hath,
That ahine aiuid the giooin.
Tbr Knend, who weal ami woe partake,
Uuchaui|ed, whale'er bis lot,
Who kindly soothes the Iwsrt that aches,
Ia sure a sunny spot.

The Wifo whose life our burdcu bean,
And utter* uot a uioaa ;
Whose ready hand wipes off our tears;
Unheeded all her owa ;
Who treasures every kindly word,
Each harsher ooc fcrgot,
And carols blithely as a bird—
3b», soe** a sunay i|M.
Child who hAs at aooa aad tr%
In prayer ila flay voice,
Who rneves, whene'er iu pareala grieve;
Aad joys when they rejoice
J"0"* Kemua glows,
Ka whose brie**1
Whoee heart without a bM,
aa
summer's
rose,—
Is fresh aad pure
That child"* a suaay spot

Country

•Gentleman, it contain* so roach sound,
common sense, that we with every business
of the

city

to read it

it

without the

a

income.

—

"

—

skins arc around."
The wounded mnn staggered slowly toIt is a beautifully wise and sublimely
dethe
that
of
Providence,
wants
them. At that instant a rifle flash
grand provision
composition and decay of all matter, both gleamed from the nearest woods, and the
animal and vegetable, is so closely connecdead at tho feet
ted with reproduction, thus forming a con- unfortunate sentinel fell
tinual transmigration of matter, and verify- of his comrades. Tho exulting whoop of
ing practically that ureal truth in philoso- our invisible foe was drowned by the muskets
phy, that not a particle of matter can be of the m hitcs who fired at every bush and
Io»t, although it eiists at different times in
different forms. This transformation is go- thicket.
"
To your horses/' exclaimed Capt. liar*
ing on continually before our eyes, in the
growth and decay of vegetables, trees, &c., mon, tho Capt. ol tho rangers, as tho dusky
as, for instance, the plant that is growing
forms of the enemy now became viuble in
luxarianily in genial bummer, imbibing nu-

Hundreds of good-hearted men are
toiling severely in our large cities, wearing
out their bodies and brains in the hopeless
"
for*
endeavor to acquire what is called a
which
of
interest
the
they
may
<une," upon
will
and their families in the triment from decomposing materials,
support themselves
dein
die,
decay,
are
mature,
return,
itself,
families
already
•decline of life. Their
to the
the vicistituJcs of compose, and its elements contribute
amidst
and,
expensive,
of successive vegetation in its vitrade and business, how rarely is the wish* growth
It cost* cinity.
«*d-for happiness accomplished.
These truths involve principles no less
from MOO to SI,2000 per year to support a
to the farmer than the moralist
in
ueuteel
important
six
or
children,
family of five
as it comprehends main a city, and it would reqtire at and the philosopher,
cash to do this nuring in all its variety; the only object of

Cition,820,000aid ofof positive
business

manuring being

To

hs a

—

statue.

I)o not be

"

alarmed,'*

thai pe•« iim emi ot
riod. The) have tirst a good year, and
make $1,500 or $2,000, and then a bad
thirds of former accumyear, and loo»e two
ulations. And so it goes. They are absorb
«d iu business, they lind no time for study
or relaxation, the mind becomes fallow,
and the body loses its vital spirit, and disease and misanthropy follow.
Now, to such persons, I with to suggest
a lew
* meant of becoming independent in
which teases and
result
year*—that happy
many ambitious
puzzles the brains of so
mortals. We will say that you are in successful business and can possibly save $500
bo this, and
a year, or some years at least.
of
$200
take
this,or less,
get together $2,200 ;
insuraccording to your aije, and get au
the benance upon your life for $5,000, lor
efit of your wife and children. Make it a
so that your policy
perpetual insurance,
shall not run out, and the premium be
raised ; pay the first year down. Then
look about you, and tinu a small farm, near
the city where you reside, worth, say $4,*
or rail000 or 85,000. Let it be on a river
road. easily accessible from town, in about
hour s ride, wilh a hoise and carriage.—
for
a
Pay down 12,000 and give be mortgage
varied in the
the balance ; let the place
character of its soil, and as pleasant and
attractive as possible: let there be plenty
and a little stream if po«siof

good water,
01 «nano ircrs,
ble; • sruill ponu, a srore
ami other natural advantage* and natural

rather to draw fi
plowed
land where there is none, believing it to
be as good a manure as any other, although
its effects may not be seen immediately.
Kvery one who has cultivated a farm, must
have observed that grain—Indian corn in
particular—will grow nr.uch larger than usual near an old fence or rotten stump, or
log, if there are any in the field. Now, it
is evident that it is not owing !o snpeiior
cultivation, that ouch is the case ; but, on
the contrarv, land is seldom plowed as good
close to a fence, or around a stump or log,
as other
places; and we are left to the conclusion that it is the nouiishnient they impart that produces such effects; and when
we have aritved at such a conclusion, we
cannot fail to see how much better it would
be to apply such things as fallen leaves,
rotten wood, and all other substances that
emit carbonic acid gas during decay, us
manure, than to leave them to waste their
richness in an uncultivated spot.
on
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SKETCHINGS BY "OUR CLTJB."
A

wat»»l«0
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TO*

uk»KS

TIMS.

"1 wed thee iu the IkitilcV eve,
Amidst I'm* mailed and Malvvurt
Ami anawered lo thy Imnncr-trv.
Aait hud lufii a lover# aong!''

throng

;

lively to notico it. It was nothing but a addressed him. He saw
ninonenny print of a doep blue, but it was him a boy about fifteen years of age, of a
neatly made, and had never yet been washed. light, tall, and slender form, dressed in the
And while looking at it, she remembered piain, farmer's cloth of the lime, his garthat during the wholo provious fortnight ments cut with an utier disregard of elethat Mary Gray had attended school regular- gance and fit. His trowsers were exceedly, she hud never seen her woar but that one ingly short and voluminous; he wore no
"She is a thoughtful little girl," stockings; his shoes were of the kind de*
uress.
said sho to herself, and doos not want to nominated "high-lows." and much worn
"
I wish I down; his hat was of felt, one of the old
tnako her mother nny trouble.

MAM

her sister

sisters,

her seat. There was anything el*e; and it was worn far back on
in these two little the head; his hair was white, with a tinge
eleven and the other eigh- of orange at its extremi>ie«, arid it lay thin*

occupied
so

interesting

the ono
months younger, agreeing to attend
could
schools by turns, that Miss M
teen

from his horse, confronted tho that it wsa of tho samo piece as Msry'i,
and upon scrutinising it very closely, she
nsitated assembly
became certain that it ^as the same dress.
u
The tile heathen/' he muttered between It did not fit
quite so prettily on Nelly, and
hi* clenched teeth ; and turning to tho was too long for her. too, and she was eviill at ease when she noticed her
bride, who sat trembling with anxiety, bo dently
teacher
looking at the bright pink flowers
■aid
that wero so thickly set on the ground.
"
Your huisband in among tho mining!
The discovery wus ono that oould not but
It hat been a horrid night's work,"—and interest a heart so tiuly benevolent as that
which palpitated in tho bosom of that vilthrew himself into a chair, apparently exlages school teacher. Sho ascertained the
hausted by his exertion.
of

mon,

('

ivJguiu Orrica.

vious probably, o( the iiait and (he remarks
of the boys. The foreman, at first, wan
inclined to wonder ibat Mr. Bliss should,
for one moment, think it possible that a boy
got up in that style could perform the moti
ordinary duties of a printer's apprentice.—
Ten minute's talk with him, however,
effected a partial revolution in his mind in
the boy's fa/or, and as he wai greatly in
want af another apprentice, ho was not inclined to be over particular. He tore off a
of proof paper, wrote a lew words upon
slip
it nastily with a nondl, and tohl the boy
to take it to Mr Bliss. That piece of i>aper
was his fate.
The words were, "Guess
we'd better try him."
Away went Horace
to the
garden, and presented his paper.—
Mr. Bliss, whose curiosity had been excited to a high pitch by the extraordinary
contrast between the appearaooe of the boy
and his real quality, now entered into a long
conversation with him, questioning him rehis history, his past employment,
specting
hu parents, their circumstances, his own
intentions and wishes, and tbo longer he
talked, the more hi<« admiration grew—
The result was, that ho agreed to acccpt

Are There Two Standard! of

leaping

—

—

residenco

their mother, and

though sorely

Is he dead ? " exclaimed Emily, spring- shortened herself
by a narrow purse, that
ing up and grasping convulsively the hand sumo night, found in tho only stote in the
a few yuris of tho samo material,
purof tho soldier. " Tell me, Capt. llarmon, plaoe
chased a dross for littlo Nelly and sent it to
"
is he dead !
her In such a way that tho donor could not
"
Your husband is a prisoner," said Har- bo detected.
•
•
•
•
•
•
"
but ho fought desperately beforo ho
mon,

print?"

l'vo nau some notion or it, sir," saiu
a true Yankee fashion,as
he had not been dreaming about it, and
"

though

the boy in

longing for it for years.
Mr. Bliss was both astonished and puz-

zled—astonished that such a fellow as the
boy looked to be, should have ever thought
of I earning to print, and
puzzled how to
convey to him an idea of the absurdity of
in hit
the notion. So, with an
countenance, such as that of a tender heart*
od dry goods merchant might be supposed
to assume it a hod carrier should apply for
a place in the lace department, he said—
••Well, my boy—but, you know, it lakes
considerable learning to be a printer.—
Have you beon to school muoh!"
"Nil," said the boy, "I haven't had
much chance at school. I've read some."
11 What have
you lead!" asked Mr. Bliss.
(>
Well, I've read some history, and
•ome travels, and a little of most every-

expression

ai«i Inarming Jfi»ml fcr
A R II rRINTINC,

1U, iBflarad tlia WfcaertbfT to purrha* a Marti** ft*
Cnffia* Cm44Umr4% AoJ purrkMl.gr U» baanl «f *•
■aiMbctuim In large quantilkc UoiutUnl u anawwr
all onkrr* In tkla braaek of Um ba«*ntM U» *a mart *a*hct laiUfaotkai. Oard-beanl uf aJl c4-.r» aijd ifu*Uj alway* on hand. CJ* <**" fcr Mr *1*14 Job rriuUni
mm by mace ar fcnrariad by Mall

Morality ?

enormouslj among us, as thej have been
doing of Into jeara, a vicious notion has
crept into circulation, and has even been
defended in quarters pretending to respccU*
bilitj, that (here are two standards or mor-

ality, one for the transaction of business,
and another for the conduct of other affairs,
one for the merchant and another for tho
rest of tho community. Tho sophism
by
had more such scholars.''
stamp with so small a brim, that it looked which this idea is sought to be maintained,
Tho next morning Mury.'was absent, but more like a two quart measure inverted than is, that a man cannot be censured who does

something

wkk II* work (ruta
l«|

Printing Oflw la cily uroooiUxy, ami IijUmiM
of a If ami Kkuuk Cim, Willi •
tlltpalrh ik4
Ware kiixtiu In UU* arctian.
TbcUry*

Since the rage for speculation and the
standing before greed after riches have increased so

a head
ly upon a broad forehead, and over
waiueu
"rocking on thouM"*
sienuer to
weight of a member
Ttltt
support the
were protty faced, of delicato forms, so
to the general outline."
They
disproportioned
tho
of
shadow
woodlands,
in the
surrounding
and fairy like bunds and feet—the elder The general effect of the figure and its
and tho tramp of their horses died away in with durk lustrous eyes and chestnut curls, costume was so outre, they presented such
of June, a combination of the rustic and ludicrous,
the distance, when the report ol arma and the the younger with orbs like the sky
her white neck veiled by a wreath of golden and the appai ition hail corno upon him so
told
the
of
tho
fearful war-cry
savages,
ringleta Sho observed in both tho same suddenly, that the amiable gardner could
anxious listener* at tho garrison that the close attention to their studies, and as Mary
scarcely kcei from laughing.
ttuttlo had commenced. Aflor an interval hud larrid in during play lime, so did Nelly;
He restrained himself, however, and redI trying suspense, the sound of conflict and uf on speaking to her as she did to her plied, "Yes, I'm the man."
she received, too, tho samo answer,
Whereupon the stranger asked, "Don't
ceased, and soon the heavy tread of horsca sister,
"
J may tear my dress.'
want a boy to learn the trade?"
you
nnnounced the return of tho rangers. Thay
"
to notioe
Tho reply caused Miss M
Well," said Mr. Bliss, "we have been
wheeled into the enclosure, and Capt liar* the garb of tho sister. Sho saw at onco thinking of it. Do you want to learn to

11

r#f lAt rmon a«i</ i.Vu/rm Journal.

It said, "Are you Hie mail Mai carries on
the printing office?"
Mr. BUm then turned, and retting upon
his hoe, surveyed the person who had thus

hrwaMy

lltal mJI

—

01

he said affection*
"
ntcly pressing her hand, wo shall easily
tho savages. There is little danger.
to furnish nourishment to route
Be
nnd whatever undergoes
quiet, we shall teturn immediately."

j

n'l

—

white

ri.iin on fjhct
Minrtfrn,
III Ca/ar» •r »UM
will WtucMW la a mm«

—

Charles

tears of those

blin to lurwteH tt»-pal4k with
grel wlisneeBMot tkai ku hwi wuutowMdn
a tar
y«ar» In tbU art. OrJartfcr

werli f«fr*|w«4i#e^hUiibe

The Apprenticeship of Hortoe Greely.
Tho following chapter in tho life of «he Horace as au apprentice, provided his father
of painful embarrassment, "mother
would agree to the usual terms; and then,
us oonvoniently, and so we distinguished editor, is from uThe Life ol
of
both
spare
with eager steps, and a light heart, the hapwhich
are going to take turns, I'm going to school Horace
Greely—By James Postor,"
l«oy look the dusty road that led to his
ono day ami sister the next, anu at nij^hl
is shortly to be published by MaAon Broth* Ey
omein Wesihaven.
while
learns
she
she will teaoh me all that
"
You're not going to hire that tow head,
New York.
here. It 'a the only way we can think ol ers,
Mr.
Bliss, are you?" asked one of the apwas a fine spring morning in the year
It
to
want
we
very
and
study
getting along,
at the close of the day. "I am,"
prentices
ourAmos
when
Mr
school
about
10
somotime
as
to
so
1826,
o'clock,
koep
much,
was the reply, "and if
you boys are expectshe
of
one
the
becauso
and
the
of
Bliss,
manager,
selves, and take care mother,
proprieto get any fun out of him, you'd better
ing
us."
nave
ol
tors of the Northern Spectator, "might
has to work very hard to take care
it
late. There's
been seen" in the garden behind his house get quick, or you'll be loo
With genuino delicacy Miss M
in that low head, as
you'll find
forebore to question the child further, but planting potatoes. He hesrd the gate open something
out before you are a week older."
sat down beside her, and in a moment ex- behind him, and, without turning or look*
A day or two after Horace packed up his
tho rule over which she was puxsling iug around, bccamu duly conscious of the
wardrobe in a small cotton handkerchief.—
plained
sum
coun*
of
But
the
difficult
of
a
tho
boys
her young brain, so that
boy.
presenco
Small as it was, it would have held more;
was easily finished.
try villages go into whomoevor garden their for its
proprietor never had more than two
41
You had better go out and take the air wandeiing fancy impels them, and supnos*
at
to ing this boy to be one of his neighbors. Mr. shirts and one change of outer clothing,
a moment, you havo studied very hard
Father
the aame time, till ho was of age.
said tho toucher, as tho little girl put Bliss eontinued his work and quickly forgot
da^y,
and son walked side by side, to Poultney,
that he was not alone. In a lew minutes,
aside her slate.
the boy carrying his possessions upon a
"
a
tear
behind
I might
I had rather not
my he heard a voioe close
him, strange stick over his shoulder.
dress
I will stand by tho window and voice, high pitched and whining.
can

watch tho rest."
opening.
mo voice
Harding turned anxiously to his Tbero was a peculiar tono/ in tear
aa she aai'l,
my
her
might
pupil
sho did not join In tho erica and
brido
waa led instincdress/ that Miss M
still
and
sat
but
around her
tho

the growing plant,
support the family, then, and lay by enough
whether animal, vegetable,
The spirit of her fathsr was strong in tho
to form a moderate fortune, within the num- decomposition,
*'
doe* that. Every farmer should heart of
Go Charles," said sho,
ber of years that a man may reasonably or mineral,
Emily.
be aware of the fact, that carbonic acid gas
count upon being successful in business, is
God
•'and
you."
preserve
may
and
necessary to the health
evidently a herculean task, as times go.— is actually
Charles sprang U^hia saddle, and in a
that whatever
and
of
growth
business
vegetation,
a
in
I know many men,
gcod
pogas should be applied as a moment the ringing of hoofs announced tho
sition, with $10,000 worth of stock on hand furnishesasthis
With this
lar as practicable.
of the rangers. Capt. Hanville
in their stores, a good credit, and very free manure
when departure
bank accomodations, who cannot support view of manures, I make it an object,
his dwelling with tho remainder
garrisoned
not
their families in the manner described, for preparing new ground for cultivation,
or decayed wood of tho company.
to
draw
off
rotten
themfind
any
arid
three year* hi succession,
dial can te
in. hut
t.»>l

selves 5».*>00 h*n»r -*r

—

—

"

A HOME II THE COUHTRY.

u

iioit.

to

MANURING.

AGRICULTURAL.

man

and

to her motions an

4'

Bat sull uudimned that spot shall shine—
Kelitfioa lights that spot.

the

rii'Tf

i

elasticity
"
You wcro not hew yesterday," said th«
graecfulncss, which tho modern victim of gentle toucher of ft little villago school, at i
passion is an cntiro stranger. And the ■ho pluccd her hand kindly on the curlj
her pupils. It was roccai
bridegroom, in the strength and vigor of his head of one of
but tho little irirl addressed had nol
countenance and time,
sun-burnod
his
with
youth,
the ten minutes, net
gone to frolic away
manly proportions, presented a striking even led her seat, but sat absorbed in whal little Nelly, in the new pink drees, entered
tho school room, her fuco as radiant as a
contrast to tho fashionable exquisite of mod- seemed a fruitless attempt to make horscll
rose
in sunshine, and approaching tho
division.
in
sum
of
a
long
mistress
!
ern days.
crimsoned at the re- teacher's lablo, exclaimed in tooee as musi*
neck
and
Her
lace
The rites were concluded; and Charles
cat as those ot a Tree fountain, " I *m coming
mark of her teachcr, but looking up, she
Harding bad just imprinted, on the blushing seemed somewhat re-assured by the kind to school every day, and 0,1'm so glad !«—
I
Miag M
felt as the bad never done
cheek of his bride, the ceremonial kin, glance that ocet her and answered
that it is more blessed to give than
"
No ma'am, I wai not, but sister Nellj before,
when a terrific yell from without rang thro'
to reoeive. No millionaire, wben he saw
his name in publio prints, lauded for his
Every man waa."
every nook of the mansion.
"
I remember titer waa a little girl wbc
thousand dollar charities, woe ever so hsppj
came in yestersprang to bis rifle. The next moment the called bwaelf Nolly
as Um poor school teacbcr who wore her
»i«
«h
on
their
muskets
abe
I
«T*1
not
know
of
came
b«*l
your
sharply
report
day,
halt a summer longer than sho ought,
?
gloves
You
come
not
ter. But why did you
cart.
and
saved enough to buy that htllo
thereby
seem to lore study rery much."
us!"
To arms ! the heathen are upon
a
dress.
"
It waa not because I did n't want to,' fatherless girl calico
form, gavo

yourself independent, with $2,000, as soon
around ; but no foe was visible. A solitary
I know of no other way that
aa possible.
so
figure made its appearance at a remote corner
and
certainly.—
so
easily
you can do it
It is a great deal belter than going to Cali- of the building.
fornia in search ol gold.
Help, for God's sako! raid a well known
the blood/ rod
I am wounded
voice,

hfe's weary road,
Ooc spul of bnirhter glow,
Where sorrow half fbrgeta iu load,
Aad tears no loayer dow.
Pncadship may wither, Love oecline,
Our Child hia honor blot;

following from

■ho can como too. 0, if I only know who
it wu, I would pet down on my knee# and
thank I hem, and ao would Nolly. Dut wo
do n't know, and in wo 'to dono all we could
and
for them
ve Y« prayed for ikem
0, MUs M
wo aro all so glad now.—
Ain't you. too! "
"
Indeed I am," was tho emphatic an*
bwar.
And when on the following Monday,

LITTLE SI8TEBS.

THE

deep

moon

We copy the

her chcek glowed with the freshness o(
healih ; and tho free waist and unconfined

lh*t will anaMa
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MAN."—JamaoN.

ily could live, at home, aa long as they
should surviue. And all this can be done
There are a hundred other
for $2,200.
*
suggestion* which rise to my mind, in conueeton with this subject, but 1 will not
write them out n«w. Tlmy will occur to
•very reader.
"
Why, then, toiler in the city, wait till you
acauire a fortune of $20,000 or S50,000
shouted Capt. Ilanvllle.
waa the earneat anawer, and then she paused
before you resolve to become independent |
There was a sudden rush from tho house. and the
flush again tinged that fail
and make your family ao ? Why not look
"
but, ahe continued, after a momenl
out for a home in the country and make The moon shone full upon tho wild scenery brow ;

The

There's yet

OR RODY OF

PLAIN AND FANCY JOB PniNTINO.

TU

}

A Retributive

»w|rtlrjuawaniL 0. COWAJ*.

Tragedy.

Our readers will remcmlier that about two
months since wo gave an aocount o( the
murder of Mrs. Noide, in Baltimore county,
about six miles from the city, on the PhilaHer body was found
delphia

turnpike.

terribly mutilated,

in n largo tub, npou
which bad been placed n large stono and on
the top a plank.
The murder caused a

great excitement in the neighborhood, and
the general imnrcsaion wua that her Iumbund, Frederick Noble, was the murderer,

aa

at efforta were made for bis arrest.

That
tho murderer, became tlie more apon account of his abaence from his
parent,wheru
iarrn,
everything waa left in cunlusion. Tlie Governor of tho State waa induced to offer a reward of $300 for bis
apprehunsion, and a particular description
waa given ol his
peraoo, Ac.
So matteri remained until yesterday morning, when another horrible scene waa presented.
Etrly in I he morning Juatiee
Fronkinberger waa informed that a man waa
hanging deud in a barn on tho farm of
Noble. Upon elimination it waa found U
be the refugee murderer, Noble himself
Ik appeared that he had climbed op on the
oatside of the bam,or (odder house, reaching
tho aeoond story, where he stood upon a
layer of sheaf wheat. Here, with a new
rator, which had been tightly bound aroonH
the handle so aa to
keep the blade from
slipping, ho had cut hie throat, completely
waa

—

severing

the

windpipe.

From the apt*

whero Iris throat was cot, he appeared to
have gone about aix feet, where he bung
himself with some twine about
the
thicknesa of a rye etraw, tlie aame with
which thernxorwaa bound. When found
he was dressed in an entire new auit of
clothes, inaide and out, and in his pockot
waa a new raxor and a new penknife,
lie
was also cleanly shared.
Thero wero appearances that previous t-t
committing the deed, he bad gone to his
wife's grave, who had been burled on the
plaoe, and walked around it a number of
times. This bolief arises from tho loot of
seeing a number of tracks about the grave,
whioh correspond with the footsteps of ths
boots he had on.
Oo his person was found • letter, written
in German, in which he fully confesses his
ugsncy in his wife's dentil; and attributes
Ho says in the loiter
the cause to jealousy.
that a dispute arose between him and his
wife, when she said, " You had better kUt
He then went
mo and then kill yourself."

out

into the

yard

and got

an axe

and struck

the bock of the neck, killing her.—
He let her l*y for two hours, when lie got a
barrel, into which he thrust the body, and
sunk it in the ground and covered it with
another barrel, to provsnt discovery.
no worse than his neighbors, and that as
The letter further states that he came to
there are conventional maxims of right and the city on tho next morning after tho murwrong in the commercial and political world, dor at five o'clock, and lelt tho city in the
which differ from the maxims of tho moral uluw u'uluck trwn fur tin Weak. Ilia WMtcoae, ihoreforo ho is an honest man who as ern visit extended as far as Clevelund, and
a merchant or
politician fulfils the one, even during tlte time be went to work on a ruil.
if he violates lh« othov. VV • oould quote road, where there were three or four huninstances, if necessary, in wbioh these falla- dred hands employed. Among them was a
cious arguments havo been employed, pub* man whom he
knew, and he made sundry
licly and privately, to excuse malversation, inquiries, whioh was the hardest time he
and
defend
had. II* states that he came hero to go to
palliate treashery,
cheating,
We oould also cite ex- the
exonerate
gullows.
villainy. the
samo process,
the
The unforiunite man arrived in the city
amplee, whore, by
an outlawed debt has been ex- on the western train, on
of
payment
Saturday evening,
alted into an act of generosity, because the and immediately
to nis recent
proceeded
law oould not compel the payment, nor com- residence, where nr
oonsummatod the set
mercial custom anticipate it.
of suicide. He leaves three children, • boy
Ida umo mat too nonoaiano inuepooucni
aged 14 years, a boy aged 3 years, and a
press, which fills the place, to a great ex- baby.
Justioe Frankinberger held an
tent, which the pulpit occupied two centurInquest oa
ies ago, and which ts the modern conservator tho body, and a vrrdict was rondered of
"
and
took
of public morals,
suicide." A circumstance like this rarely
ground boldly
decidedlv asainat this abominable doctrine. occurs; indeed we do not remember its
That it has Deen fullered to MM long unre- parallel.
A murderer after being absent,
bukod in private circles, that it has over and after baring esoaped for two months,
been permuted to be asserted in publio un- voluntarily returning to the
grave of his
opposod, is both a disgrace to the moral murderod wife, and there, as it were, apfertile
a
and
sense of our
peasing her manes by committing suiciue
age and nation,
souroo of diminish and diminishing mercanupon it .—Baltimore Sun, 27 tk.

tile and financial

integrity.

The

her

on

Schuyler

frauds are as much the foul offspring of this
Marriage under Difficulties.
fouler ancestress, as where the hell-bounds
If ihe saying is true, dial whatever is acas
that Milton so awfully describe*
howling
under difficulties ia likely to be
from their mother's womb, the oliildren ol complished
Sin and Death. It is folly, nay, it is a crime ippreciaied, we will guarantee that the
When
to inince words at a time like this.
[Mt'.iea ill the following transaction will
41
operator*" swindle by millions, violating prove decidedly a 'happy couple.' The
every old-fashioned principle of honesty, yet Christian
Times, Chicago, says:
defending their oonduct by asserting that
they broak no human law, it is time that A young inan of Dnbuqne, Iowa, not a
independent men and journals spoke sternly member ol a church, bad engaged to mar*
out. We are coming to a terrible paas, if rv a young lady, belonging to a respectable
because great villains can go M unwbipt of Ualholic family in thai place. She, aa was
"
justice in oonsequence of the infirmity of natural, when the appointed lime of their
our laws, men must refuse to censure the union was near, intimated her wish that
oriminal, and societv to give him " the right he ceremony might be performed by his
hand ol fellowship."
Right Reverence 'the Bishop of Dubuque.'
There is but one salvation fur the cause Her lover expressed his willinunoM that it
of morals, or for society, and that is in a diould be so, provided nothing be required
return to the straight-forward matims of if him in connexion with the marriage serWe must all leach and rice to which he could nol core ieniiousour forefathers.
practice the great truth, that there is but one lv submit. He subsequently viailed the
code of right and wrong, alike for the mon- Bishop, naked to be made ncquoiiited with
eyed operator and the rest of the communi- Ihe form of marriage used in the Catholic
ly—alike for the politician and the mere vo- church, giving at the same lime his leasou
ter. We must learn to call things by their lor the request. The Bishop read to I im
light namea, but we must go further—we ihe service appointed for ihe sacrament of
must show by withdrawing or granting our matrimony. The young man found noth44
countenance, that sin, even if plated with ing in il to which he could make any aerigold," will not paas current with us for hon- sua objections, and consented thai the ceresty. What is swindling in the day labor- amony should be performed by ihe Bishop
The day for marer or mechanic, is swindling in the mer- in the Catholic Church.
chant or stock jobber. We must not, there- riage having arrived, the bridegroom Mid
fore, while we discbarge the one Irom our bride, with their numeroua friends, repaired

Very bright and happy looked Mary
yielded, llo was surrounded and overpow*
on Friday
Gray
rejoicing
Morning, as ihe entered the
ered; and we were unablo to rescue him.— school at an early hour. She waited only to
beauties, if such can
folka
ol
the
when
Saybrook,
young
arc frnit trees, strawberry bed*, &c, upon among
The Indians were twioe our numbers. They place her books in noat order in her desk,
thing."
the place, so much the better; if not, let the wedding of Emily llanvillo to Charles
and wbis"Where do you live!"
paid dearly fcr their eaptives many of ere ihe approached Miss M
the cheapness of the land, and its undevel- Harding waa announced to take place in one
" At We«ihaveii."
in a voico that laughed in spite of
and many of my
braves
ars dead
their
send
decide
;
you
" How did
er efforts to make it low and deferential.—
oped natural advantages,
week. Invitations were extended to all tho
you come over!"
own little troop lio cold and stark benoath u After this
11
is coming to
your family to this place, (provided, always,
came on foot."
I
week,
sifter
Nelly
maidens
within
and
a
men
miles*
to go) hire garden* young
twenty
school every day, and oh. I 'tu so glad ! *
tho moonlight."
your wife takes a fancy
"What's your name!"
"
er and farmer who undeistands his buti* and on the evening appointed, the old garri*
14
That is very good news," replied the
"Horace Greeley."
to
comrado
And
have
led
your
you
the
thirds
two
him
and
ordinary
pay
nees,
teacher
son house of the valiant Capt. Ilanrille, was
Nelly ia fond of her books, Now it happened that Mr. Amoe Bliss
with the addition of five per cent.
perish by tho foul tortures of his enemies," I seo andkindly.
I ain happy to know that she can had been for the
aalary,
This
was the greatest
to
filled
he
of
can
overflowing.
past three years an inspecthe
catk
place
said Emily, her tone of entreaty changing have an
of all the
proceeds
to study ber books ev- tor of common schools, and in fulfilling the
opportunity
the
to
market
taken
produce wedding that had evor
place ia that to that of indignation ; " to die at tho stake ery day. 1 hen she continued, a little good duties of his office—examining and lioensobtain, by sending
of the place, in order to make him work part of the then, infant Colony. Every without a blow for his rescue. Would to natured mischief encircling her eyes and
iug teachers—he had acquired an uncom*'
mod contrive how he can best and quickest man
her sweet
But how can mon facility in asking questions, and a londwaa a soldier, for those were
li|«.
present
a man were dimpling
that
Heaven
the
of
cows,
horses,
lair
a
Keep
powers
salary.
make
your mother spare you both conveniently." ness for that exercise which men generally
of the times that tried men's souls,—and every mine."
"
Jieos, ducks, pigs; raise a great ifvarietycan
0, yes, rnu'tn, jes roa'm, she can now. entertain for any employment s whinh they
an
ice-house,
you
woman, if she could not merit that appelShe trembled in every limb; and her tears Something happened she did n't expect, and
vegetables; have let us
suppose themselves to excel. The youth
are.
where
see
you
get ice; aud now
lation, was worthy of being a soldier's wife. fell fast. A dark frown gathered on the she is as glad to have us come as we are to before him was—in the language of mediAre you nol vuUpendent!
She
do so."
hesitated a moment, but her cal students—a "fresh subiect," and the inOu with the dauce, let joy he uacoutiued,"
brow of Hsrmon; but suppressing the
Mill, egijs. ouuer,
young heart was filled to the brim with ioy,
proceeded to try all his skill upou
in town—and these was the motto of the
luxuries
he
are
his
turned to
elables,
companions, and ami when a child is happy it is natural to spector
evening. Hale and emotion,
from easy questions to hard
advancing
him,
cut
first
ihe
al
abundance
and ruddy lasses, tripping on declared his iniention to pursue the retreat- tell the cause, as it is for a bird to warble ones, op to those knotty problems with
you will hare in
youth
manly
farmer
of rauing them, for vou pay your
when tbo sun shines. So out of the full* which he had been wont "to stump" canYour family can light (antaatio toe, wont nimbly down the ing foe and rescue Harding or dio in the
no fire per cent on these.
nets of her heart she spoke and told ber didates for the office of teacher.
The boy employment, receive the other at our tables io the church. Thecetemonv commenced,
the utmost to attempt.
The very
hare a horse and carriage to ride with—a rude hall, and each strove to
own.
little story.
this
teacher
answered
"
He
"
for
him.
magnitude of utd had not proceeded lar when a manua
was
match
every or visit his
Who goes with me ?
in when
tht* nrime* of the latter, ouzht. in fact, to script was handed to the groom with Ihe reSite and her niter were the only children
luxury you seldom dare to indulge and if' add something to tho general expression of 11
and
clearly
question
promptly,
modestly.—
it
cheap,
in town. Your house-rent
All," shouted the ranger*. New re- of a very poor widow, whose health w«i «o Ho could not be
a sterner ostracism.
If uueat that he should siirn it. The exnecmerriment and joy.
"stumped" in the ordina- call down on them n notorious
the farm does not pey in $400 per year, you1
be tat ion, doubtless, was that ha would sign
cruits filled the saddles vacated in the pro- delicate that it woe almost impossible to
books lis had a poor roan become*
or
the
and
ami
noxioua
cheat,
school
there
Yet
watchful
were
studies,
ry
"
atill wdl hare $400 or $500 lelt of your orhi* acquaintance*. Is H so it without reading it. But ha was not m»
herself and daughters. She wa* read
be oouK! sire a oorrect and complete it cul" by all
hearts amongst that joyoua asaembly. Kt- ceding skirmish, and soon the band were 'support
>
I Id read the paper and found
dinary expenditure* for liring, to lay by,
to keep them out of school all wioin higher circles wlien a great operator de- lo b« caught.
of
the
account
own
Bliss'
obliged
In
Mr.
down the road to the forest.
the
analysis.
or pay of the mortgago, or improre
not these circles— it to be a solemn obligation to train ap hie
1
And
frauds
try aound from without,— the sudden hark- clattering
occouse they had no clothes to
might
con|
into
ter,
but
''On
wear,
entering
interview, he says:
I will not relate the particulars of the she told them that'll she could esrn
htm. If you hare no frail on the farm, | ing of a dog. or the crackling of tho large,
call themselves the children, iu caae any should be given him,
which
enough vernation, and a partial examination of the most presumptuously and even
of il by planting
hare
odd
may
suffice
it
chorcs
plenty
for
to
refined,
the neighbors to
you
intelligent,
moral, in the faith and order or the Catholic church;
the
foe
new applicant, il reof
daring
attempt;
doing
by
sajr,
io
thrill
the
aent
a
old
trees
autumn
my
wind,
qualification
tiaea, in three or lour years ; apples, pears,
leain a lesson from the less pretentious ?
them a new dress,
be
whereupon he refused lo put hi* name te
thai
discover
to
lime
were overtaken, a fierce fight ensued, and buy each of
but
little
they might quired
attawberiiee, raspberries, like electricity through the throng of rer-'
enormons frauds have oorae out it. The Biahop informed him that onleM
So
grapes,
and
in
the
order,
ouny
common
no
of
a
spring. Very earnestly had the possessed mind
peaches,
and to sell to ellere. More than once had tbo hand* of the prisoners were liberated. The party go
the marriage could no;
&o., enough to eat freely,
girls improved their stray chances, and an acquired intelligence far beyouu his within the last few yean, that thinking men he should do *o, than
fresh air, pure wato the house of
returned in
turned to the
be found.

If there

It

waa

an

occasion of great

—

Ecring

—

"

"

wiu

proiil. Your family get ami lire iu a simter, plenty of axeroise^
free from
ple and unexpensire manner,
Vou
many of the erila of a great city.

bride,
He had had but little opportunity begin to be alarmed for sooiety, to ask what lake place. He
asked her if ihey should "henceforth
the common school, but be said "he bad we are lending to, to demand if no remedy •nd
two." She said "No." He then asked
read some/' and what be bad read be well oan be fouud. Are we to go back to the he
1f she woald go lo Galena {tome fifteeu
her
trne
standards
shall
of
or
and
addition
In
right
wrong!
understood and remembered.
miles
below) and be married) She laid
we
scauthis
modern
in
one
Pharisaical,
accept
to the ripe intelligence manifested
He than turned lo (he spectators
"•Yes."
dalous
uoetrine of the standards of morality.
had been
so young, and whme instruction
present and told ihem that he regretted te
so limited, there was a single mindedneas, —Philadelphia Ledger.
lUappoint them but was compelled to do
opened, and Nelly oould not go because she a truthfulness aud common sense in what
to; «nd immediately the bridal party left
had no dress," said Mart. " I told mother be said, that at once commanded my reMa. Clayton and tii* ♦,K*ow-Notii- he hnoM, look a carriage and auuted for
I would n't go eitlier, hut she said I bad
gard."
i*cs." The Philadelphia North American , ialena. Having t cached there, they ap*
bettor, lor I could toacli sister at home some
After half an hour's oonvenalion with
attend | >lied lo a Catliolic priest for hia services,
and it would be better than no
intimated that be thought says that John M. Clay ton did not
schooling.— the boy. Mr. Blisstold
at 1 uid found thai the Bishop had headed them
Convention
1 stood it for a fortnight, but
to
him
into
and
the
would
go
the late "Koow-Noibiog"
do,
Nelly's little he
tfT by a telegraphic dispatch, directing the
face seemed all the time looking at ma on >
the
»oto
talk
the
and
to
foreman.—
office
and does net beloug
wiast at Galena not lo marry Ihem.
The
Cincinnati,
printing
the way to school, and I oould n t be
happy Horace went to the printing offioe, and cret soeiety commonly known as "Know. ,'oung man then asked the yuung Isdy i(
a bit, so I finally thought of a
way by which there bis appearance produced an effect on
be taken in conneo- i he would be married by a Justice of the
we could both go, and 1 told mother I would the tender minds of the three
apprentices Nothings." This may Mr.
Peace! She answered 44 Yes;" and straightof
come one day, and the nest I would lend who were at work therein, which oan be lion with the
Comins, at the ;
spoeoh
lo a justice's offtoe they went and the
Nelly my drers and she might oome, and much bettor imagined than described, and Boston Festival. Senator Clayton eaonot way
tnol waa tied as her brother rode up in hot
hate
we
the
that's the way
dooe this week.— which ia most vividly remembered by
the American boards i laale lo prevent, if he could, such a cooBat last night, do n't you think, somebody two who survive. To the foreman Horace play two parts upon
i lommation.
sent sister adrcM just like mine, and now addressed himself, regardless certainly, ob- with impunity.

the
triumph
I he rangers in«tinctiv«*ly seised their rifles,
very carefully hoarded the copper coins
veteran Hanville.
His daughter met them which usually repaid them. Ther had each
which leaned, read/ for execution, in every
saved nearly enough lo buy a calico, when
corner of the building.
It was known thai at the door ; and after one long embrace o^
Ndly was taken sick, and as the mother
of
her
she
the
husband,
hand
of
the adrantages
clasped
tough
all the nTagra were in notion 5— that the
may combine with this
Itad no money befurohund, her own treasure
sociRood schools, churches, and pleasant
hate of the red nan was brooding Harmon, and wet it with tears of heartfelt had to be expended in the purcbaso of med«
town implacable
to
ety ; aud may let your family go
gratitude and joj; and from that moment iclne. M0 I did feol so bad when school
like a thunder cloud over the

from
the
pleasure of riaitinjr your place two or three
limes a week, w uftoner if conreuient, ami
spending «h« Sabbsth in the country, will
more than repay you for the inconvenience* of eren a partial separation from your
You
family, should that be ueoessary.
will have littl+lrouble about the working of
farmer a peryoar farm if yoa gire I your
hare tried the plan
for
oeniage on aales,
and know how it works.
Only remember'
this, get a good man, and one that thoroughly understands his business.
Now where are you 1 Are you noi indethe
pendent 1 If yoa die, and keep up
ofieu enough

wearing

to

keep

entirely olt

the

city polish

As for

yourself,

ancroaching

settlements of the Kogli*h. The people of he was to Charles and hit bride
a brother.
Say brook had engaged a abort respite from
the horrors ol

Indian warfare ; but

they

security from foes, whose tranaient
forbearance, like the crouch ol the panther
or the coil of ths rattlesnake, was only the
prelude to a sudden and deadly blow.
felt

no

more

than
Ac.

Fatal Caxpiicni: Accident. An elderly lady, named Swan lost her life by the

explosion of camphene, at Hobokeii, on
Thursday night. A clerk at a German

grooery More gave her campheno instead of
oil, and on attempting to fill •
The wedding went on without interrup- white burning, it took fire and exploded,
fiie to her clothe* and
burning her
tion. Ths yoang couple stood up beforo the setting
so badly that she died the next
morning.—
venerated clergyman. The bride was a fine The cleik could not
»p«*ak Knglish, and
hair
of
old
dark
natural
her
the
apecimeo
lady brin; deaf, they misunderstood
beauty,—
1
each Other,
Jell
and
her neck

carelessly

richly

upon

—

lamp

lamp

years.
at
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TWTRTY-THIRD OONGRES&
hball not bo directed to the extenaion and
of Slatwy, wo will yield auoh a
Sttond Session.
proposition
of the
Suiuu of the optxftuliuu paper® aro repre |
hearty supportM atofaiftheandcompromise
of
iou
a Delegate to
In
elect
on Thursday, Mr. Sumner
the
the
ttiut
itrict
Senate,
Constitution,
construe*
Mating
of Massachusetts, offered a resolution of inlioo or that iotfruiueDt may require."
Congtes* in Kausa* wan made ii|K>o the i»FRIDA Y MORNING, DEC. 2?, '54. «ue ofalaveoc fieo territory, and 'thai the'
We infer from this latter clauao that our quiry as to the expediency of abolishing
the Hospital money lax on seamen, and of
result prove* that it til lift I be a slave State.•
uovr cotemporary means to inaist that alavNeither ot 11umo representations appear* to
allowiug Ihem the free uw of hospitals.—
SuppleTHE COMING LEGISLATURE
bo tiue. The role itself shows conclusive-,
ary ia an io«tftation In-longing to tho Statea The resolution was adopted.
In the Houoe, the debate on the subject
such
no
Wu
i«sue
that
The
who
the
whcro it exists, and ^ in no sense to bo
presented.
ly
We trust that the men
compos
uf Kansas and Nebraska wax returned.
vote was for Whitlield, the successful cau- posed they could,
tho
care
and
aa
under
ussem.
to
soou
protection M.
majority ol the legislature,
ing. n»<J all should be ip readiness to give regarded
We noeil not.midnoe further evidence to
ilitlaUi '2218. ami only 582 for all others.
Stephens of Georgia, said he did nol
We weleomo
The Times and oar Duties.
tie at Augusta, and who urw to determine Thin show* thai Whitlicld must have reand take. If an elcganf article of jewelry, of tho geueral goTcrnraent.
to re open the discussion on the
show that slavery wa$ the inu* presented.
in
is
''There
a
ipankiud'sj
community
field
of
tho
boo* lebraska ami Kansas bill. He considered
our new coteuiporory into
the political character of thw government for ceived the votes of more than half of the,
That the Missourians did tho work laid out destiny," said a distinguished statesman or nice fancy article of value, such as an
the question settled then and now.
The
orable labor.
the ensuing jre.tr, will proceed cautiously and emigrants hom the fieu States—including; for
them by Senator Atchison, will Ihi seen and philosopher of the present century.— inlaid I'carl Shell Card Case or Fancy Box, is
those sent out by thu Noitheru Emigration ,
passage of lliat bill was a grand
in
to which they were
the
work
to
step
is
There
prudent!j
unity among great principles o{ wanted to prescut to a maiden lady, or
progress, lie didn't agree with Mr. Mace,
Societies ; for tlieir agents say they hare by tho following. Tho election was held
Truth.
In physics, as in morals, by aii inof
eboacn by the people. Thoy will he called sent out a much
that
the results of the late elec*
Indiana,
more substantial, such as Silver
larger number than all1 Nor. 29.
Hon. J. M. Botts and the Know Nothhuient law, like seekti its like. In politics, something
lions demanded its
a new
the vote* cast against WhiMield. So if the1
repeal. Those lesuUs
ing*.
apoa, iw it were, to inaugerat*
of Castors, or any other article
The (llasgow Times announced that
as in religion arid natural science, kindred Spoons, a set
astonished
but bow did the geneverybody,
cid orgnniz.ition, ono whiuh shall more faith* election \va» made on the i**up they reprethe
to
forbid
in
and
N.
ibo
At
tho
to
it
Suaw
forces
act
Nowark,
can
found
at
One
bo
J.,
loft
fhoqld
Whig
jobiloe
udqrn
tahle,
hundred persons lately
tleman from. Widiaua infer that
together,
Saljnc
and if its result decides that Kansas is I
sent,
they set the
God
hath
what
the
thnn
one,
factious
haiid
for
to
any preceding
Mo.,
Kansas, and wore in that
tolly represent,
«fc Clark's Kstnblishmont, who have a largo colebrate thu recent Whig victory in that seal of condemnation
separate
the friends of
lii be a slave Stale, then Northern incu, an- County,
upon
of
the
Maine
in time to look offer the election of joined together. As friends
honest opinions of the people; and. iu the li
assortment of bpautiful goods, designed for Stale, speeches were made by several dis- the great popular movement of last session.
slavery men, abolitionisis and men sent territory tn
Law and Freedom, and all efforts to Amer- i
' there
Congress.
delegate
lie
this
nee
it
will
of
Northern
work,
Kuiigraiiun
Societies,
and toasts and song en- Those elections had uotliag to do with the
by
accomplishment
iconize our institutions and rcstoro them to presents, which they will sell cheap, and tinguished Whigs
of
Nebraska Bill. He referred to
the
N.
A
York
Tribune
thus
and
in
have
aided
coriespondent
designedly
actively
j
cssary to cast away old prejudices, and prethat basis of heulih and vigor which lliey, when wanted, will mark them in the pret- livened the festivity. Letters «vero read nia, which hail senl to tbo next Pennsylvadeciding that great question.
from
Cougress,
Dec.
Lawrence,
(Knn.
we
should
T.)
as
I
writing
J, received from their founders,
serve conciliatory feelings.
Concurring
tiest style. Thcro is no need now of send- from the members of Congress elect from men who hud both voted for ami »ri«in«t.
Hut thc«o representations are false. Ev:
never foiget the fundamental ideas which
says
at
vital
on
the
real
issue,
will
said
an
autUNebraska Gov*
questions
they
New Jersey, and a long letter from Hon. J. tho bill. Ho
ery mau who leturns liotn Kansas, every
ing to Boston for Christmas Presents.
Tito road wax (nutty well lined with cov- give birth nnd force to all our humnrie and
ernor of Pennsylvania, had been uluctnl
they should he oblivious to tli<w« minor mut- letter received from there, represent? that a eted
in which, were the
of
the
M.
not
Virginia,
must
labors.
Wo
ignore
Butts,
tilled
with
wagons,
|KMM>ns tioni WYm- patriotic
of the inhabitant* are oppos-1
by only 37,000 majority, while a Canal
ters wldch, if suffered to divide men who large majority
of History m>r the unity ofTr'Jtli.
[£7~ We learn from tho Union that tho following paragraphs upon the pro?|>ect* of Commissioner, with contrary opinions wa*
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Chriitmai Gifts.
Wo copy from the Maino Tempermy object today is talk to you about the in—
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REMOVAL.

be examined,

lie consulted an attorney
Vermont and the Fogitit® Slave Law. j
friend, who discovered that ho had no propThe Legislature of Vermont has passed erty available to convert to cub to oovcr
rpiIK <3gl>*-rih«*r would rcapectAilly announce lo
tbe lollowinj act
the deficit, and advised him to take $5)0.000 X hia frit oil*, mid tbo public, that be has removfalse#',a"
who
ed
uHti ncirt. uuJ majr now be found at
Section 1. Erery psfson
more, thed when the discovery tx>k place,
or
lie would have something to negotiate with, 4,
Ijf and xaalioioasly declare, represent
Detrings Block, Factory bland,
within this
to, which he !u» titled
pretend that any free person
with( the director*, and induce them
up for (.ertiiauent iwupation,
State is a alare. or owes service to anj per- refrain from a
public expose. The cashier! where ho hat jiut rtveived a new stouk of pure
with Intent to procure or to
son or
took the advice
and the money. When:
the discovery occurred, he compromised with
them for $100,000. and neither the stockChemicals, Pebiumery,
holders nor the public knew anything of the
be lived,
AND FANCY QOOD8,
his
situation,
matter.
Resigning
•l
respocted by all, on his fortune, the oth- Which an- olfcrvd lor Mile ut aatiifartory prioea
er $100,000 and died during tho current
u
asaortuiciit of

persona,

•id and assist in procuring the forcible removal of auch free person from this State as
• alare, shall pay a fine of threo thousand
dollars and be imprisoned in the State priaoa
not less than fivo years ; provultd, That
nothing in this net shall be construed a*
applying to any claim of serviee from an
apprentice for a fixed term.
Sac. 2

No declaration,
that any person

pretense
keen in litis

Alto,

year.

Firkin Lawbenck. LastFri.
about'J 1-2 o'clock, tho freight
Co.
depot of tho Boston and Maine Kailroad
in Lawrence, was discovered to be on fire,
and was In a short time reduced to ashes.—
It contaiucd a largo amount of inward

ExTiNtfivK
representation or
being or having day evening,

ahall be
mony of at least two creditable witnesses,
testifying to (acts directly tending to establish the truth of such declaration, representation or pretense ; raid every person who
upon trial arising under this act. shall falsely
and wilfully representor pretend with intent
to aid any party accuscd under this act, that
auy person was or is a slave, or owes or did
owe service or labor to any person or persona, shall pay a fine of three thousand
dollars, and be imprisoned in the Stato
.prison not less than five years.
8«c. 3. On the trial of any prosecution
arising under this act, no deposition nhull
be received as evidence of the truth of any
statement contained in such deposition.

Tight Money Market
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$150,000 WORTH 0F
WINTER

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

—

State, is or has been a slave,
deemed proved, except by the testi-

up with tfee Tljpiei, or tow
it !• Done at Oak Hall on a
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11 Iht
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Medicines, Trasses, Sup- $2!

Patent

porters and Shoulder Braces,

And a'l article*

usually kept by

the

Apothecary.

For the aoi-oiniinxl.it ion of those who may

want

medicines on the Sabbath, his Store will hereafter
he kept open on that dny from nine to ten o'clock
AM, aiui Iroiii lour to live I'.M., for tbo aala of
a
Medicine* ow/y.
largo
freight, among which was
He would tender hist thanks for the yeneroux
of flour. This w.is no loss to the company,
heretoiore reeeived, and truMs by atrict
as the owners had been notified of the arriv- patronage
attention to tlie w»nt» of hia customer*, and care
its
al of all freight
receipt
upon
and promptness in the di»|M'iiMnj( ol Medicines, to
and they had neglected to remove tho same. merit acoutiuuuuce of the public lavor.

quantity

immediately

built of
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Folliwltj Lew f/itti, lit,:

C'°* raul», qf rtriouifahrici.

rmlmrrf. Doeskla, and Brandclotk
Pm»«», al thU low price, ft* a fcw day* to ra.
Uimx *tock.
(MsioM.Mmlr D>e*kla Fault, Canraaa
Ilothaui, anil ru.vi<' of aa good material aa the
I'iuiU for whkti you unually pay $J, ciotinf
■ale of Winter CMhlu*.
AO
C Fancy Cat*.. Doe«kln, and Cloth
TU 0,
«pO
I'uul», «if wry desirable pattern*, being at lea*t t!> per cent, lea* than th«
Miik' are u»unlly aoid.
A nice affair *«r a jr»ntl«tnan. Orer rartntntt,
luitoni-niatlc, usiMlly (old fur much more.
A Fine Ca«toia»>Iudr Overcoat
to
or Hark, uiade frimi I>rab, BIua,
and BUck Pilot Cl«th«, Bruadcloth,
anil lUavef Ctaht, fur this low
price. Will guaranty Mint Ute tame
(raniM-iiU arc *»M at from f is to $.*0
OQl Fur an Office or Ilu»luc»i Coat u> cluae out
VOi, ,be .lock.
CO ma 10
Drr*a a.>d Frock COATO, fnnu
fO iU XXl> huperflne llniadeloth ami Doeakln*,
made up in guod *tyle aixl In a faithful maiiin'r. Alt will be aokl at theaa
low prkv» to dote out *t«ck.
1

$23.

__

$8.

12.

$10

The loss on the building, which
TUISTHAM OILMAN.
3ltf
wood, is about SG,000. Tho Gre was first Saco, Dec. IS, ISM.
discovered in the counting room, and when
the door was burst in, the flames spread so
rapidly th it it was foun>l to bo impossible
Little
to save the books of tho company.
No cause is as
or do freight was saved.
«nb»crlt>er being desirous of cloning off his
stock of Winter Oixds, w prepared tu sell IiU
sigoed far tho tiro. The clerks who left the
counting room, aver that no fire had been in large stwk vf
VESTS of the latest fkihloo for tkeae
1U I1 low
the office since five o'clock.—lhst on Traveprice*.
See. 4. Every person who shall obstruct
ler.
For a alee F**nr Bin* V«ar. Alao
1V Ql
2Trv
nny officer in the service of any warrant isBlack
or Fancy Silk do., made up In the
LYONESES, &C.,
i.rNllrinm'i liltl.fcsued in accordance with this act, or who
latett style*.
at very low prices fur a short time, and persons
kl.HO UUff.nS, T*ry loweat ixicra.
shall aid in tbe escape of any
Schsncks.—Our re.idor* me referred to who are
such Goods will uo well 10 experson arrested thvDs.
buying
advertisement of I bit gentlemen in another Uiniu4 !n<|
Under this aet, while pursued hy auch officer,1
fhf Itmt•
lnio**.
llv In Hit* proprietor ol "Schonk's Pul•uluma.
W in bis custody, shall bo impiiaoiivtl lu
GENTLEMEN'S
AJm>, h lew more of those
monic Syrup," a world-reuowucd remedy lor ibe
*ho 8tste prison not less than one year.
euro of Pulmonary CoiMuuiptkm,
Liver Complaints, Coughs, Cold*, Uroochitis, See. He is
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From 41 Atnerka's (hen," Dtttmixr.
noeo'iiic instrument jor lUe delccUoa <4 t'isaasrs
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*71 (A ir.A ria
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SIIIRTK A DRAWER®.
organs. Hit Syrup
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Sam and not Samuel.
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tened after the Revolution, and when Un- AndaUjtthtr JiuoMS of ik* Pulmonary Organ*
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cle Saia was the substituted and common Th* mlrr the vnlurof any discovery, I be highPeriodicals, Sheet
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er it is held in the esteem of the public, mid *o
term for the United St
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tbc spurious imitations of igiioruut,
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digent circumstances, consulted both patri- designing aud
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Corner Liberty ami Washington Sis., Biddcford,
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a name of more than one
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wrapper.
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co|tjr o/ the Dew book. "Oak 1UU IVturlal," gratl* to
MlMlLLANLOL* BOOKS,
way of »uccess in life, than trusting for
61—3m
T. Oilman, J. (.J. Itollms, Saco; A. Warren, K«-iierery purchaser.
a great vasomething to turn up, instead of going to nebunkr
J. Cousin*, A. 8. I.tnpir*, Kennebunk including Gilt Books, Juveuiles, and
for children and presents, will be
work and turning up something.
suitable
W
riety
Wcbln-r.
Litllctield, Wells; Wayward &
port:
I
Alfred; J. Merrill. Springvale; (i. H, Snow, N. found at Ills place.
try An exchange, describing a counterfeit IterwK-k; J. G. Thompson, 8. licrwtck;
11. ACJOODS!
FANCY
liank bill, says the vignette is cattle und I'ike, Cumi»h; (i. Oiilin.oi, Ituxlou; J. llruckctt,
34 North St., Boston.
Such o« Elegant lU>*rs, Porte Monna ic», Combs,
hogs, with a chunk in the ilittunce. A very W. PartouaAeid; J. liruckett, ti Parsou«ticld.
Card Cases, superior Cutlery, Perfumery, Ace.,
good illustration of this world's doings.
will be found iu treat prolusion ill his store. Also,
<>| every «U«ciiption, including Note
Kmr st Ken dusk kau. The carding and OPINION OF THE MEPICAL FACULTY. Stationery
Tkt opinio* of William I'trrj, M. D-, Litter, ft. II. Piper, liill Pu|>er, Envelo|ies, Visiting Cards, und
cloth-dressiug mill, with all the machinery
a luige assortment of tlie common us well as the
Fob Coroiif, Colds and CosirMiTio* —■' I
in the same, situated in (he village of Ken*
Early Copies Secured.
ornaiiieutul articles' in this line.
wito«s»»wd the effects ol tlie \tif*taUe PulLt'ONARD SCOTT A:.CO., New York, continue
duskeag, and owned by Mr. Sargent, was monary littLxwt, and have no liesitaiicy iu ex* Mr. Doyden invites attention to this stock, und to
republish (be tolowmg British Periodicals, vis:
consumed by (ire la»t nijjht at about ten pressing it as my Itelicf that it is a sale, couycii- he flutters hiiiiixlf that the churucterof his goods,
• s well as his dispoMtiou to uceommodate ull who
o'clock. Nearly all the cloth aiul wool in lent, aud very elltcacioua medicine."
LONDON QUARTERLY, (Conservative.)
THE
ensure
at
luir
will
wish for fc'ood ariieles,
prices
F«»r sale in Uiddcford by J. Sawyer; Saeo, by
3
the mill at the tune was burnt. I isured in
bun a full share of putrouuxe.
J. A Ucrry. Price at) ecu is—Larger sue 5100.
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW, (Whiff.)
N. It. Scientific Bowks, or works of a rure
the United States Stuck Co., l'ottsdam, N.
S
kind, if not found among his stock will be ordered
for 8600.
was

mm REDUCED.
Till?

Thibets, Plaid

Thibets,

Large Bay State, Waterloo aud
Watervleit Lous Shawls,

aTA

FURNISHING GOODS.

"j.

~

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
9lasie,

Wushinston Block,

No.

INFORMS

BOYS' DEPARTMENT.

68

3

SI

50
150

200
5DO

c^dr,IS

flfffflfe

OAK HALL,

British

Y.,

I'ksonal.

lion. Hannibal Hamlin pawed

through our city

hi* return
Sa'urduy,
froui Washington, called home
by the condition of tli* health of .Mrs. IliunJin. It in
doubtful if ho rotioiue* hi« seat in the Senate (or the session.
His presence will be
much mined, for no one at the Senate Board
was ever more
promptly in his place, or more
thoroughly devoted to the duties of hie
office.—Statt of Maine.
on

IN BIDDEFORD

The engine was
ever, probubly recover.
blown to atoms, and scattered in all directiona
The windows of a house in the im
mediate vicinity were completely demolished.
The explosion shook the buildings at tho
distance of half a mile.

The First Babv in a new Citt.
Iii
of our letters from Kainia*, daied Lawtouce, Nov. 25ih, it is stated that ''at a meeting of the A«»ociatiori, a few evenings
voted to pre*ent to the child
aince, it
of Mr. and Mia. Carter a first class
city lot,
the Association having iU»
privilege ol naming the first child born in Lawrence. It
was also voted to name him
Lawience, and
his name now stands—Lawrence CiaTLa "

one

White.

a

pioneer long life,

fame eiiual to that of

Season,

Tuesday Even'?, Dec.

Nos. 1, 2 & 3,

MARRIAGES.

pros-

Peregrine

(£/" Koesuth has made a speech in London, in which ho poinla to the disasters of
the allioil arm.< and prophecies eieater ones,

In &iio, 17th in*i
by Rev. J. T. O. Nichols,
Mr. C ha ties 11.
to Miss Eunice F.
Itidlon,
both of Saco.
Aim■, by tlie Mime. M. Charles II. Deun, of IV >stou. Mass, lo Mi*a Olive ilruljjc*, of Saro. 10th
Inst., by Kl<l. John Boothby, Mr. tfilus Fou to
Mimi Lucy H Bryant.
la Wells, ou Thauks«iviiig e*e, by Mr. Win. 1*.
Merrill, Mr. Iloracc Kimlmll to Miss AI'Ui C.
Wells, l<oth of Kenncbunk
In Dover, 7th inst., Mr llowanl M. Ileudcisou
to Miss Mar)' Elisabeth, dam;btir of
Capt. Samuel Vurocy.
>

DEATHS.
In Saco, IXv. .'*h, Mr».

ILrbrcrc,

wife ttf Mr

Jolm I'ilf, ui(vj ttj jmw. (New UcUloid ami
New York jMium nitMMCi copy. J
unless
will *ever her alliance with
Iu W*ll», Nov. 'Jh, very muWiiIv, Mra. Saruli
I'birk,
wuluwuf the lale Jialnu Chki, ajre«l 76
the dynulMW and fraternize with the newpie. The allies are beater.. The Turk it jrwm
Al Auim«i«, l)*v. (1th, Mr». Siruh Diin-ll, widow

England

Austria, with the principalities

t>r 'IIkmiim Durvll, K»|, U' Kenaebunkport, «gvd

in her hands, is the only gainer in the contest; ami she stands ready to betray each
aide aad both if possible.
Austria is the
enemy of Kurope, and Poland i* the asnailablo side of Russia. There the blow ahould
be struck. UuleM Poland and Hungary
are called to the field, the allies wilt be defeated and disgraced.

M vear*.

New Liberia, LouUtana—Mr* Saruli Cauby,
aired 107. Mr*. C. wm bom iu Now Vi»rk iu
1747

VannonlK, N 8

Oft. VSMh, Mr. llotwrt Rulwrt>on, ai^-d IOI yuan uu<l 3 iikh.
(|c wa* a soldier
undt-r l)«-u. Uurgoyuv iu Uio AxrWu llvvoluwar.
tMiuary

The President of the Senate will probably be taken from the East. Hon Franklin Mossy, of Penobecot, being the
jtrioctiri,!t not the only person spoken of wr the
position. Mr. M. is elected to the Senate
lor the third time, at each
succeeding elec-

by

an

increased

majority.

He

M

ANKW

of the moat able and useful, llis familiarity with parlimentary rules, un»pott«d
private lile and urbanity, render him jn«t
1
the man to preside over the honorable
body
of which he is the senior member, when
composed, as it will be in this instance, of
the beat citiaens of our State.'*
one

IUmikc

ning

in Jiritr.

The New York Eve-

Posl narrates s singular circumstance.
A cashier of a bank, not a hundred miles
from Wall street, (bond his funds S'JOO.OOO
abort, at a time when his accounta were to

PLUMB,

Arcade.

Crystal

I^HE
HATS, CAFS AND FURS,
'1th nit, Value*.

'Drawling Bags,

Umbrellas,

criticnl Mute or European affairs
will render these publications unusually intbe furthcoming year. They will
occupy a middle ground between tlic hastily written news-itrtu*, crude speculations, and Hying
rumora ol the duily Journal, and the ponderous
Tome of the future historiuu, written afker the
living interest and cxcitcmcnt of the great politi.
ral events of the time shull have passed away.
It is to these Periodicals that peoplo must look for
the only really intelligible uud reliable history of
current events, mid us such, in addition to their
well ertablislud literary, scientific, and gcologicui character, we urge tiiem upon the considerations of the reading public.

LL7" Arrangement* arc now permanently made
receipt of EAltLY SHEEHj from the

for the
British

Publishers, by

which we are enabled to
all our lUrui.NTR in the hands of subscriplace about
us soon u«
ber*,
they can lie furnished with
the foreign copies. Although this involves a verf
large outluy ou cur part, we shull continue to fur.
nisii the Periodica Isat the saino low rules as
heretofore, viz:
Per anft.
For any one of the four Reviews,
$.1 00
For any two of the four Reviews,
5 00
For any three of the four Reviews,
7 00
ull
the
four
of
For
8 00
Reviews,
For Blackwood's Muguzinc;
3 00
For Rluckwood audthrvc Reviews,
0 00
For Blackwood uud the lour Reviews ••••• 10 00

Faymtnn to be made in all reete »* aJvante.
Monty current in the Stale where iuued

leill le reteivtd at par.
und ull other goods mmnlly kepi in a Hat, Cap
and Fur Store, cheap for cash. Customers are
respectfully invited to cull and examine.
A discount of twentyflvo per will, from the
A. 1ILAISDELL.
above prices will lie allowed to Clubs ordering
51lf
lliddeford, Dec. li>, js|.
four or more copies of
uny one or more of
the above works. Thus: four
copies of RluckDR. W. II. IUKKEIL,
or
one
of
wood,
Review, * ||| be sent to one adOilii rs lit* ker vices to the public in > dress for 19; four copies of the four Reviews and
every <>|trr.ttiou belonging to iii* Blackwood for KM), and so on.
He larrfulljf uml will IIhj leutl pwaaifraaiun
le |niiu perforin* all o|M'raiiona upon the natural
In all the principal cities and towns, these works
T««tb, ami marrta artificial one*, lo ilio perfect
«atisfacticn of all.
will be delivered Ibruugh
ugents, FREE OF
OrricK—No. • Crniral IU>vk, Biddel'ortl.
POSTAGE. When sent by mail, the postage to
ol
the
United
Slate*
will be but TwTNuny part
Ilow doiiiliam, Oal. 19(li, 1854.
TX-FOUR CENTS u year lor "Blackwood,"
Mb. Il»««*ix : Pr.ir Sir,—I twira worn a art of ar> and but fourteen cents a
year lor each of the RetiArlal Irelli two jmw, iniidr.bf you, and tea) |*rf»ru
views
iv MlialWd null llitm;lh«y ara a parfact tit, ami I
and
Remittances
communications should always
tind IIkiii n|uall> n« guod lu |ma«(Kalin( food aa my
aataral laath. 'I'hay ara mm! by my fnand* to look be addressed, post-pui, to the
91
iwrfactly aalural.
Uaoiwiilully your*,
II. PULLER.
k
|)r. II. Iiaa Ailed, aitrarird, and oat both |M*ot and
54 Gold St. Hew York■Jala leal h for n»e, and willi idea.ura I ravouiuiend
htm to all wlalilng «hr ear v tree of a IVntUt.
M. K.t IIAMBEKI.AIN, Uuwdomhaia, Ma.
M
NOTICE.
J. p. GRANT, interna ull indebted to bim
for medical services Ihut hu
outstanding accounts mutt be settled without delay. His
book*,
during the month of Jan'yt will be found at D. L.
Mufti*.* RICII
Mitchell'* Druj: Shop, Sjco, formerly 8. L. Goodof oboiiv coluM, ju»t received:
*le'», where ■II are invited to call and pay either
K. II. C. HOOPER.
the cub, or give a note. Tli«we who arc unable
Dec. IS,
0w31
lo nay, if'they will nguify their
»halt reAfter the expiration i»|
reive a receipt.
Jauuury
Ibe accounts will lw placed in other hand* lor mi*

clubbing.

POSTAGE.

IT

Publishers,
LEONARD SCOTT COi

SILKS,

ANEW

SlLRST

DK.

nUOCADESILKSl

{*31.

XA

OIL CARPETS.

PltiCW

inability

{

D

ELECTRICITY.

Idieation

rHK

SOAPS.

American

P)R

/^JRKAM

TompkiiiV

OK,

NOW

Rock,

Blnnkets! Blankets!!

Notice.

SYRUP.

PULMONIC

FOR THE CURE OF CONSUMPTION
Proprietor of Uili medicine FW hlmaelf ,mw

rlK
year* ago, reduced

to

lot u

•trmjrly reoocunerdrd to try a lyrup nude 6*»
lad tan receipt, which idmmM In * tr.vtually earing him.
Tbe ftunllj phyafcUa* and a large naniber of respectable
gentlemen UatlQed to the (act* In tlda^a**, and *o»n the
i*ulnionlc gjrrup obtained a reputatiua Mem aiykalled la
that mo loa of the Country. Creatine, aa thlf caae did,
a MnaaUuo teeoad to that
only of a miracle, Dr. Hchenck
whom he
*TM waited upon by
many *lmllariy afflicted, to
adaUalitared the «rnip with the *as» beoetda! reealt*
In fket, Mich waa the notorietf of thla medicine, that emlamt practicing phy*tciana bad their aUratkn drawn toward the riling reputation of It, (Tom having wltneeeed
It* curatI rr power*, and frequently eiteaded the hand of
Mead ship and encouragement to l>r. Bchenck. and u»ed
It In lliair daily pra«ti«c.
!fu other medicine operate* In the manner that tbe Pulmonary Syrup doe*. 11 produce* a healthy action upon
the mof14d |wrU, by purifying them from dl*ra*a) It
promote* the expectoratlona, allay* the ceugh, ripen* the
matter lu the lung*, and when U I* discharged, It heal*
the »|>enliig dial the breaking of the tuberrule* <«r ab*r*a
prulucea, and the lung* bec«ue MUitd and reaume the

jwrformance of their natural function* | It al*o *oothea
the Irritated |wrtl«ti of the lung* ami other organe, aixl
Utu* reatnre* th<i*e pert* to health. A (uperior pro|wrty
that tlte medicine ixmm'km-* over all other* U, that It contain* no <>|>iuiii, calomel, or any i4her dektcriou* drug.
In 1*41, |>r. ftchenlek removed from IVmlngtmi, New
Jeriey, to Plill»>lii|4iU, and «immmi'nl the |>ractlce of

hi* |>rofca«ion, where he *oon acquired a reputation ex<X'lled by none, lu curing a dlaeaae that hail heretofore
hern deemed incural4e, and b«' ha* (luce then dally pre-

•eutul to the world inc«-iiie*tati|c evidence of hi* »ucce»».
both of hi* parent* dktl with runiuui|Kl<>u, which apbeen an hereditary ditraac with hi* fatlM-H*
pear* to have
family. Alt hi* bruther* ami alater*, vicrpt one, died
of
thla
early
dlaeaae, none of them, hut the one brother,
reaching the age of twenty.
Thua left nearly the Uat of hi* femlly, he naturally Mt
•ome alarm, a* oue after another were ounilgned to the

tomb by Uii* fell deatroytf.

voluhtary~Testimony.

W*, the *ulMCril>era, resident* of ViemlugUMi. do hereU.
by certify that we are well acquainted with l>r. J. we
lie wa* attacked by a .tUr*ae. w I tick, a*
Hehe nek
believe, termiuatud In I'ulmouary Coiuumption l under
the uiie rail on of wltlcli, he wa* minded to low a* to be
unable to leave hi* bod for a long time, and tu all apwell—
pearance wa* pact recovery, lie I* now perfectly
hi* amgh and lover have left him, ami we feel ju*tlfled
In declaring It aa oar belief thnt tbe*e talutary effect*
hare reaultod from the u*e of the Pulmonic Syrup.
Merchants
Member it l'H|ren.
Id a ac a. Yakut.
J. 0. k J. II. IliiDtxn,
Aiuiima yiuoiK,
County Ofrk.
A. V, IKimikll,
W*. P. Kmimy,
Jmirii Bbmom.
0.

J. V. IfAMIM.

•«rr«|ilr>
C. Sbtnotk.

Cierir-

'as. M. Oimran,
Judge* if the C««rt. 0. Datolkttb,

Banbbl IIill,
HiiBT. K.
A. C. Datu.

PMtmatler.

KlADIXfl,

Mem ben •( the

Ow. W. Bulu.
liar.

Cltlzeas.

l'rru 0. Cuil
W*. II. Bloab,

Jobh N. ClMMK
Mamlob C. IIabt,

C. Babtlb*,
Natbajoil Saitox,
Obobgb A. Ail**,
Jambs N.

1'rtu Kwibo,
Ama Joan,
Wk, K. Moobb,
I'. W. Brut,
High Capnkh,
Joan L. Jobm,

Ukaixmu,

Alsxabdkb YVubm.

PhfBlclan*-

llABT Wilaob.

Lungs, Heart, Jtc.

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

North

Pkil*4*l*kia.—Gilbert, Wenlz, k Co 177
TUrd St. Ifrw York.—T. V. C llrkner k Co., II IUr
clay St. Ilotlon.—Iteddlng k Co., No. 8 State St.—
And every respectable druggist throughout the United
State*.
U$t

wuk.

n. R. R. DISCOVERT N*. S.
REGULATOR*. Twa Titian Oat»T
Mbdical Oncofiar er lliowtr it Co. On*
BtonLAToa i« aulflcient lo regulate lb* Dowsl*, Liver,
and Pancrea*, to a healiliy discharge of Ihalr func.
(IMS. Two will iu*ura a pleaiant discharge from tha
Four
bowel* at a regular period of time every day.
to all will purge thoroughly all corrupt and acrlinonloua humor* front the alimentary canal.

RADWAY'S

Every one
IMPORTANT TO PILL~TARKR*.
habit of inking pilla will find Radwav'i
Riucutoii tha mo*t pleaiant, *afa, and effectual
regulator of Ilia Vowel*, Liver. Pancreas, aad tha
moct caaTAiM Pvatrua or thb IIlood in use. On*
ol
lliDWii'i RaovLiToa* ia auperior. in point of
medical MteiigiU and rfllcaey, lo ail of tha mod popular and beat approved cathartic pilla.
who la In lite

RanwAv's RaooRADWAY'S REGULATORS.
inoet rarefully prepared from extracts and
guma of traaa, | lanta, roots and harba. There ara no
that will art upon tba Liver, Panrreaa,
pilla in u*a
bowels, Uia Salivary Glands and Narvaa, ao pleasantNo
Iy and ao effectually aa tba R. R. Rboulatob*.
pilla can ba taken for any length of time with the
'•me aafety to the constitution ; for, Inatead jf dehilltating tl»e ayataui by powerful and draitlc purging,
they act plaanautly upon tha bowala and iuipart
alrangth to avary nerve aud tiiaua of tba body.
lavobs are

REGULATOR* VERSUS PILLS—Wa ara continually a»ked, U'hal la the difference between llad>

way'* Regulator* mid ordinary pillaf—We an*war
that pill*, a« they ara ordinarily prepared and aold by
different manufiirturere, are generally of two kinda-

operate on the bowel* merely .called purgative pil I*, aud Ihoee which excite Ibe lecretion of
tba liver, and are called mercurial or liver pilla. Hadway'a Regulator* ra*emble pilU merely in anapa, but
differ in every other c haraclerUtic.
They act not
oalv on tha bowele, but on Ibe liver, akin, pancreas,
and kidney a, regulating each organ to mi healthy attioa. They are not drnstic, aod never give pain >*
raoit purgative pilla do they stimulate the liver with*
out endangering the patient with salivation, a* merthose which

curial pill* do: coniatmnlng no inlaeml* In thalrcomposition, lliey are liariulesi when u*ed for a length r.f
time. They are tastrlsss, being enveloped in an ele0 purgegant reeling of gum. I to 3 regulate*, 3 lo
good at all lime*. AS FAMILY PIICSIC, Radwav's
roost
innoreut, aafe, mild, and
IIboulatobi ara Ike
pleasant Pills In uie. They are a quick and certain
cure for Coetivene**, Indlgedion, Liver Complaint,
Kidney Complaint, Jauadica, Head Ache*, Nervous*
ne**,Melancholy, filtrate* of the llladdrr. FEMALE
DIFFICULTIES— Leurorrhroa, Fleur Albu*, White*
and Irregulariliee of all kind*. Uilliuu* Diibaies.
Rile on the Stomach, Uillious Colic. Enlargement of
I lie Spleen, and all Chronic Affections of tha IJver
and Kidney*. R. It. H. REMEDIES are *iHd by Drag
a
gitt* everywhere. For great cure* performed In
•hort lime bv R. R. Relief, aee next week'* paper.
are
moment
The
act
they
quick.
R. R. R. Ksmbdibs
taken or applied their health restoring and pain ralieving eflli acy i* hit.
the
II. II. IIAY, Druggist, Portland, general agent for
State of Maine. Auaira.— J. Sawyer, M. P., Riddrfml;
WarSaoo
A.
U.
J.
|
Rollins,
C.
Uurnham,
T. Oilman, J.
Kenneliunk | Ella* Derby, N. L. Webber, Alfred. 49
ren,

"

Albion P«

.Jlwxly,

Sash, Blind & Door Maaofaclarer
be found at all liotira of th«
Yard of the Saco.
J. W.
Water l ower Co., formerly occupied
Ureenleuf, ready and prepared lo uioLo Sash,
Blind*, and Doors at short notice, and at fair pri
cc*, and to atleod lo jobbing generally.
uo 21 if
Diddefoid, Dec, SI, 1834.

MOODY

may
in the
Mil.Jay, in bis Simp,

Stillman B.

by

Allen,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT
LA W, NOTARY PUliLIC,
And Commissioner for Hew Hampshire,
K1TTEAY, V.rk Caul?, MAINE.

attend to Upl RnftorM la !b« Courti at York
and will pa/ tpeclal

and Eucklnfttaui Oountlea
WILL
•Election

of dnMadl and ot'.er builnrM

llUotlop to th«

and KUut. 11* will
In FcxlMDoath and In tillerj, York
Lanl ami atber claim*
aUo pmmui IVntloo, Ikmntj
afainsllhf OoTrritfncnt.
Wa. 0. AIImi and
lUIrn lo Hue. D. Uuudtnov, Hon.
and Win. II. Y. Hack*
N. 0. Appkton, Kaq., AIM, Ma.,
ljrl
•U and A. K. llalch, Km|«., PurUmouth.
■

—

Q AA
/WUU

Coarse Salt.

for aalc
Hhda. S-ll ju»t recrivcd aud
hhd.
the fubtc-riU-r, at $3,73 per

Saco, Dec lltk, 1831.
The

■

—

by

JOHN OILPATRIC.

of Mr. Adams,

b:m:
without anjr conuniinieatiou with
A CARD.

0.1). A run*, in our
This certifiea that Mr.
as a Tearl»*r in the
ia worthy of

patronage
Dpiiiion
aad capable of imparting
•eienee of Vocal Mum,
w# have attended
instruction iu all ita bniuehea.
tmies during llie past year,
hi* schools at different
of singing with him
ami have had the pleasure
which baa tested his merits
under cin-uihstancra
Teacher of Vocal Music.
C. C. MORGAN.
J. P. ADAMS,
8. M. BLAKE;
A. W. PAGE,
KNIGHT,
JAMES
H. R TITUS,
OEO. C. BOYDEN.
W. A. HODGKINS.
30
Biddeford, Dec. 14, l»4.

is a

P U MPS.

PUMPS, all aj.
BON, COPPER, and CHAIN
and a superior article of
sea of LEAD 1'II'E,
at LOW PHI.
WOOD TUBINO, may be had

I

CLEAVE8

& KIMBALL'S

water IW Bart.
Hardware aM Jrwrlif Mare,

Bildcford, Dre. I, 1OT4.

hart XMifUntlr
hand u r«od an apartment rf
Fine Wilclm Mid Cloaka, and Rich Jratlry anil
SUrer .Wan aa can be fcuud In tfca &M*, jy»d vuufcj raMxctfalljr ca0 aUrnllun to Ike (uUowlug
LIST or Pfticilt
loe fluid Chraoaaatar .Walcbaa, lluntcr cam.
1m (• IM 00
Flu Oold Cotilth Urn IVatehn, full jewelaJ,
to t» so»,oo
Flna QoV) Fn*ll»h Ixrtr .Wataliea, warrant*!,
oo

■ It
OoldI Anchor Lam Watches, IB Karat cum, 30 in
GoldI Ci
II to
Cylinder WilrlM, heaatlftil Kllw,
OoldI Hauler
Iluuter Watches,
Wilchri, 1Isulks', IS Karat, 2ft to
Silver Kngliah Urer Watches, <
2ft In
Sllrrr Kngliah Jsrm, fulljewelcd, tne,
a> to

(Mil Klixs, <:
Carneliau Kings,

4S—.Tin

•UmU.

Ladies' Unld liosom 11ns,
OoM Bosom 11ns, Stooe,
Oold liosom Pins, scroll,
Gold Handkerchief Plus,

11ns,

lVari Bosom

Una,

OoM-Mouo Hus,

Mourning Una,
Pins for Hair,
11ns for Miniatures,
Uold Locket Ptns,

Oold Crosses,
Oold Peuclls,

IVn-cases,

Oold

Mirer Pen-cases,
Oold Pens, ail kinds,
OoM fob Buckles,
Oold Vest Hooks,
Mirer Ve»t Hooka,
Gold

Thimbles,

Gold
Hair

Braeeleta,
Bracelet,

Mirer Thimbles,
Oold ami Hated Clasps,
Oold Mides,
Oold Beads per string,

Ttov*

85

In

eon*,

Monnale*,
Pe*rl Porte Monnaie*,
Silver Porte Monnale*,
Hhrll Port* Monnaie*,
Shell Card Ca*e«,
Pearl Card Ca*e«,
Silver Card Ca*ee,
Racor Strop*,
Walleti, Pocket Dooke, he,
nruihe*, hair,
Purl*

|K'rfcd Hire iMftlitiil

No. 6 Central Block,
BIDDEFOBD, ME.

Call at McKr nney'* if you wont a pixal, wrl
executed and nicely liiii»lied, Lila-uo«. M imaturea ial.rii hi any Mjlc, frvui tlic largo! to the
•uud leal, aingle or in gnniprt^la Crayon atjlf,
maifiu Itack^ruuml, Ace. AI»o, Stcreoacouic Picture* taken perfect, whirli render (bra lifc-ILIw
uud really Iwautilul.
P. S. To eurml error* anil avoid miMuLva
■nude liy atrangcra, K. H. MeKcnney would atiy
tbul it w«a lie lbat drew tiie Premupu on Dagavrivotfpra Itnth In 1*63 and IK>I. All arc invited Iv
cm I and cxiiiiiia) apeeimcna uud judue for themae'vea.
47tf

lliiildvfon), Nov. 24,1834.

GIFT ENTERPRIZE.
GRAND

Tu

LEVEE,

Hall, Hidcford, Felt. 7,

off nl Central

come

'55.

$23QOOA8H.
VALUABLE PRESENTS
oo

„'oo

900
4 00

,',w
*<)0

''75

50
, oo

i'm
U

1
3

•«,,

'.(HJ

U DISTOWTED:
•

lOitt
Saddle and Bridle,
lb 00
Butlalo Uol*c«. 60 each,
Cloid Watch, fciitr. lever, chronometer bal., full jewel'd,* • 150 00
(Jold Walchca, detutch'd. t50,« 100.00

H
"

1

JJ *® IV,w
M1
*
J™
'®JU 3?,0(l

lIurnewsflM.-linyCutter, 512*-31)00

M

•j

M,»j
*'M

lo

1 Prcacat, A I wo alory double tenement Hottac,
Hitd Land on which it »land«, 11000 00
"
17 Share* iu Goodrich catute, 1700.00
1
M
Two Story Store (uolot,)•••••100.00
1
M
325.00
Piano
1
Forte,
"
IJonblu geared Turning Lutlw, ISO 00
1
••
200.00
1
Hone, »ix yearaotd,
M
....fiO.OO
1
Coh,2ye«»r»old
"
7.100
I
Wugon,...».
lluK?y
"
bO.OO
'J
Sleigh, »30..Punjf, $50

io.oo

3

"

•J

••

4

"

j'j
2
M'M|
12
*•'»
34
J?'™ 24
5 1
'J-- 1
1
48
"
20
50
50
'.j*,,-,
_•
50
„'(l0 400
5oO
•
4
«■
0

•»

■

••

4

'I.i.in... &.1II

l'arlor Clock*, m»u fruinc,

Chandelier*, 815 each,
Portmonaieo,

"
•

24 Gold King*
21 Gold King*,
»
Genl'a ••
Cook Stove,
Parlor Stove,
Gill Pencil*,
A perpetual lotui of

"

"
*
«

«
14
M

.f/jcj

»

Ve»lChain*, •!»each,
Silver Watcher, (15 each,

"

3».«J

*
••
•'

•

"

"

*

Caali,*

"

M

7'J.0tl

GO 00

$8, •WOO
30.00
1500

C0.00
30 00

M

"

«

.SI) Oil

••

GOO
25. CM
12.00
24.00
1000.09
500.00
250 08
150 00
400.00
500 00
100.00
06 00

flOO Gold Plna or King*,
4 Suit* ofGetit* Clothe*,
G Silk Dre»* PaH.m«,
Lrw di*. on caah 25 |n r rent.
1V3I PrvMHla.
$7,300.00
One chance in 0
Ailnalaaion $1
M

"
M

■

J®

3
'»®
8 to

®>

I'«

J{

«®-J

®

»J®
St®

*•"

5»®

M

5 ®
3»®
5 to
« et«- to
Beta, to

••

5.
«.

"

I'm

«...

1

warrant*! id roi* Mil thru*.
cure tka rwjr want -caava -«f

It 00 MS.

J J®

liead*,
Accord

aru

da(.i i:RP.ri\N $9

'J®

Coral

aU U-Ulea

lu

FIIaM?KFNi\EVS

«J»
J®
et*.to

3

all kinnor la

—

Silver Jell/ Knlve*.
Silver PItn Knlvee,
Silver Fru it Knlvee,
Pickle Knlvee and Pork*,
3*®
Oliver Fl*b Fork.,
Silver Cup.,
»®
PUted Cu|w,
'«®
Silver Goblet*,
Silver Salt Cellar*, per pair,
»
}®
Silver Tea Strainer*,
Sliver Plated Tea Sett*.
80 to
Silver Plated Ca*tor»,
*
J°
Silver Plated Card Ua*k*U,
»®
Silver Comb*,
®
Cold Spectacle*, (all age*,)
7
J®
Silver Spectacle*, (all *(**,)
'10
Silver Spectacle*, enneave, [*■"•1
Steel Spectacle*, (all a|e*.)
85 et*. to
Plated Spectacle*, (all a|e*,)
85 et», to
Silver Spectacle*, (colored,)
1»®
Plated Spectacle*, (colored,)
50 et*. !•
Sleel Spectacle*, (colored,)
75 et*. to
Spectacle* for «liort lighted pereon*, I
Jo
*«
Clock*, (ft day eniiare,)

Clock*, (8 day Gothic,)
Clock*, (30 hour, *q«iare,)
Clock*, (3U hour, Gothic,)
Clock*, (*inall square,)
Clock*, (Union, H day,)
Clock*, (Maehle Uver*,)
Clock*, (Marine !.ever«,
Clock*, (Calender Uver*,)
Clock*, (Fancy, H dav,)
Clock*, (Tom Thuuib,)
Clock*, (GIU, Gallery,)
Knlve*, Pocket,(gteat variety,)
SclMor* and Shear*,ell kind*,
Karon. Mperlor quality,
Razor*, warranted,

cum

A in-m-ni u aiway* < v|« ji ur.\i rumi r..' in i**Ur, ant
wln-ntli«' i4l»-<v»)ii»nliiy la taken.
To tli'wv vliu arv lutyect to a aick li< -aUt lir, «or Mil<
It flvw icrvat n lief in caiurli ai>4
will alwa) • curr it.
Mmw «li» hur Ulm II ha«e Urn d-ative b
ilUslura*.
jrrar«, ami liar* lirni rrjrulaUil l>y II. >VIm rr Ike bul; ll
mmiimI It arurkl quite m>jr, I Kit wlirrr tlnr» U any ilrranffeiiM-iU vf llui runctimu of ualtur, ll iIUuuim fry lingular
aUnuol —thry aiaay* tlia>
fe«1ili|t*, IhiI j'>u inu• t Hot
a|>|f.-ar In fn ui four ilajra In a w«k. Tliw U nrtrr a bad
mult fn«n It—«»o tltr contrary, vhcii that fvrllnj l> paic,
I li»«» Uani
you will fc*i ywncIf llkv a now |«-rwni.
mum of tin- inoit rttravag ml vucuutliaus uf illUat im
man liitcncil to.
No change of ilitt ever tHCrrmry.
Kiiiwiit, Hi.pt. 10,1<M.
T*M U <• t'rUft Iknl II. II. 11*9,
land, l« tkr duly author in d Central Jftnl f*r my
Mr die a! duraitrw ftr Ikr .Halt nj Maim, and UuUA *
it tuplitd wilt lit ffnuint, dirtelJrmm mm l**0ii
DON A 1.1) KKNNKDY.
tor\
JaniM awjrrr. M. L., ami Mraan Pmbt
Aitniu,
k Co., Ilfctilrfcird; TriaUaaiUllman, tWoj fcnoci. w«iaina
K<-iineb<iiik|»#t| tiUaa l»-il«r, Allrcl; aial by Molichia
ilralcra «rrrywb«re.
U'JII
I

P»'{i

n«ket.v7
knlve*,

jrjjTuutvU to

Vlr* luiljilil tut'.lu will
•crofala.

~r*
Silver Table 8|tnons, |*f eett,
• ~
Silver Supu Spoon*,
1
J"
Silver Salt Spoon*,
Sllvei Muatard Spoon*,
^
Hllver De**ert Spoon*, per pair,
■ w
riaicd Spoon*. Table. p«r pslr,
Plated Tm f|KM>n* per *e«t,
Plated Deueit Spoon*, pel
PUted Malt Bpoon*,
>8l-8et* "
Plated Milliard Spoon*,
S
Dated Suiar Spoon*.
»cU. 1o
Htlver P.*k*, per doten,
85 o
Plated Fork*, per doten,
* l®
Cke
Pllver nutter
Ptaled Hutter Knlve*,
Hllver Take Knlvee,
SUver Pie Knlvee,

art

of riiitf wiirai.
Twu lu llirw MlWa ar* warr*liUtl to euro Ik* ai<4 ilrv
|M'rul<* c.i»<< of rlii uiiutlioui,

i«i i«"i

—.

butlk-a

(Mi

> lo
1 to
2 to
60 ets. to
Jft eta. to
1ft cts. to
W cts. to
60 cU. lo
7ft ett. to
1 lo
2ft ets. to
SO eta. to
1 to
60 cU. to
2ft cU. to
2 to
2ft cts. to
2 to
60 eta. to
12 1-2 eta. to
121-2 cts. to
4 to

Oold Hoops, Genu',
OoU Hoops, Children's.
Oold Kar Wires,

the bet.
Two la tliroe Uxjl. . will «k-ar tka •ptem af Mm.
Two Imttlca »re .wa/rantal t» cum I be wurat mmIm
Uh- nxiulh ami tUinack.
Tlirrrki fi»f Imtti** ar* warrant** (a c*n|Ii»..mii

(Mi

Twii laiUlra aru warraatul U>-«ura raianlnff la Mm turn
aial U<4fli«*« In lha hair.
ViKir lu alt hutU-j ara warranlnl ta car* rurni|>l aii<
running aikvr*.
Oim l»4llr will mr« acaljr
rapllMii «f Ilia alio.
Two l<i llirt* U4llr« nv warraiilrtl lu car* tli* Wvltl

HeUa, (lln and Drop.,) Pearl,
10 lo
ft to
Setts, (Pin and Props,) Coral,
Sells, (11a and Drape,) Mosaic,
t to
4 to
Mts, ?l1a and »n>|«,) OoU,
(laid Cuff Pins,
SO eta. lo
Genta' llosom Una,
fift cts. to
"
K*ow Nothiso " Oosoca Pi as,
1 to
Free Masons' Pina,
1 to
Genu' Box Plna,
7ft cts. to
Gents' Scarf 11ns,
1114 Ots. lo
Gold Bosom Stmts.
1 to
Oold Cuff Buttons,
2 to
Gold Kar Ornaments,
SO eta. to
Oold Knobs and
1 to
Drape,
Knoha anil Drojis, Stone,
1 to
Kooba and Drops, ptaln,
1 to
Knot* ami Drops, pearl,
3 to
Knoha and Drops, Mosaie,
3 lo
Knobs ami Drops, sen 41,
1 to

Drops, Cameo,

i|n«l nun, tiki ikiitUM *xcr|4 In twu.
II* bti ou*
In li|* |ni<«cmIiui «vr l»» h«nlr«lnrtilcilM of lu
rtliM,
■II villiki Iwwitjr walk* nf ft»tmt.
Taw IkiUIt* m« wiMrai*«4 t«. nirt a n train? am naaiatA.
Dims |o ilrnx laitikw aUUttrc Urt aural klud of |4mplf«

of try
Ouc in two

2ft cts, to
SO ets. lo
1 to
60 cU. to
00 eta. to
2 to
3 to
80 eta. to
AO cte. lo
7ft eta. lo
1 lo
t lo

Beautifol Mosaic Una,

MU.

Age!

KKNXJU>i, •.'•JU>»lntry, bat dlici>wn< i*mw«
t>ur c**B«n paalllr* v*wla a
irnHjr that nur* KYKUV HINDU? Ul MOU, Ihn tfce wur»l Insula a..«.
>i» rini|4i-.
In a
Ill- luta trinl u In «»*r «t»«aa kun

llw rjrra

■

OoM Kililmn

The Grcnleti of" (he

cam

Mirer KngUsh Levers, fkrouriw maoufceture,
IS to
Mirer Del ate he.I, nr Anchor Lem Watches, ft to
""—
*—
ft to
Mirer 'Lplne, or Cylinder Watches,
811 rer Verne Watches,
1 to
tl«
I'Uteil and (JiU Watches of all kind*.
il to
Second hand Watches, nanc food timers
IV to
Gold Koli Chains,
ft to
Gold Vest Chains,
1 to
Gold Neck Chiiins,
8 to
Ladies' Guanl Chains,
It
la
LndnV ChaUline ChaUtf,
2 to
bUnT Fob Chains,
1U
Mirer Vest Chains,
1 la
Silver Uuaril Chains,
Met*, to
Plated Chains, (all kinds)
WcU. to
(1<>14 Heals, plain,
Ito
Gold Heals, Htune,
3 to
Gold Hrnls, Box,
(>•4-1 Keys, all kinds,
Ucti. to
GAM Lockets, single,
1 to
OoM Lockets, d(Hiliie,
2 to
OoM Lockets, 4 Uixei,
6 to
tlokl lockets, 0 botes,
10 lo
Onkl ringer Kings,
Stditt
OoM Rings, Gents,
lto
Ootd Box Kings, (tents,
3 lo
Quid teal Itlnirs,
1 t»

3*,

""V"
*®

Jl!

a'no

>»®
8 *®
50 Ct*. to
1 •"

J,no

5 «®
»el*, to

85,ou
I.W

"•J®
1.00
.•;*!
5,00

1,50 U»

i et*. to

52
3^«

A Hit oC tha

frMaadlofa will tx acnt loth* Orfcrt huMn*.

MODE OF DISTRIBUTING.

All ||m* N««*., from I lo 7^300, arc written <>n a
pier* of |>n|HT hIhhii oik: hicIi »|iinp*t und llirn
rolled up und piil tutu quilla
cacti No. it
onl of algid; Hu ll ill llic j»ri«U'» uru wril It'll out lit
full, (Mil on a like pltvo of pu|x*r, mill put int<«
pull* out of aixlit ; tlu'ii llioipiill*, contuiuiai; IImj
7,5<IU Not., are piil Into u Imjx, und all the ipulU
L'ontuinuiK pri Milu ilmuinooulot I'/ilare ant mi|o another box ; then >even men arechuaeii l»y lite
roiii|Kiny l<> determine what No*, art* rniitled i«»
!>rwriiu. O'Ut iiuii llicn dru>va a N<> Inxn llio
Iknl containing the iiiiinl<cr» of thu lie keia, whilo
mother man drn w« n No Irmn ihe prim lmi.~
I'lK- iir-i 111 u. rnlU IiUiN'o, the otljer man call* iIms
prixi*. Two other iim'ii ntv cboxii lo look on lo
U*
Nf
ifllwy hi* corruclj then a man iacltoacuuim
look on I lie rrt'irtlcr lo mi-lli>il l»*
in lliia manner ll»« wkolo tliluif iaJHwmiuid.—
Krery fuw minute* (lie ipiilli are MlrrrJ no, anil
ili« whole eompNuy *ila Mini aeea I In' |MYM-||lallltU
iiafmat'd of. All ia IxHieatly dw, and il any ai«
101 miii><i<*tl lliat il la hon<*i, their money ahull bu

carrfully

Rail Uond Coach' Noticr.

BOOKS

ARRANGEMENT.

Rnildlng, Biddrford,

Jrjrilal

NEW ARRIVAL OP

COR.N, FLOUR,

Store (<>nu#H/ at.umir*
l<«» •"?«

TIIC
hv llw •ul-cril*r
and U

Pork, Lard, Cheese, Ac.

rviiltrtl,

tlx-

iwrrptioa

mow

of

•«"

l'*,,''"rr*

1, HooUumdo
,

Se STORES have Joat roeeivwl from
S«'wnl uiiti
New Yurk. prr (khuuiier Pud Iluy K. tt. H.1 to onirrnf ibe vi-ry ucm oi
wiwIiwm will be nii|%.
fc Cu'a Akron Flour, Old Mtoaa Mill* <lo., au«l a
OimmI ao«l
w*h tb» ir |ulrotiap<
irimc nrllol* of Wralrrti Cum ; 214 bosh. Rye j r«L to llnl all who fart* mv
m tlw
00 laltl*. I'ork and Lunl; alao. New York Stale tail be aMorvd of hnvitur their *"orl
Jhrciw. all of which will he **»(<! at fair rale*.
U*( immiMc inmonrr.
aud promptly «•*»•«illrd.
BOYD Ac STORER.
Ri'i>airmc J<J» nrallir
o DtilliM At Co * Nkw
40if
Call ai»l m*. al No.
Saon, Nov. 8, 1834.
Saco.
ISum.%, Factory Maud,
J. * 8TEVKN8.
4>»—tf
8aco, Nwvcinl«r 28, ISil.

BOYD

Dwelling House
OR

large
rillPlnkham,

new
on

(or Sale,

OaUB<CPo

<0»CE>

J. R.
IToum lalrty <w*pi*l by Mr.

Water Street, Sao.

Btddrftml, Dv. 1, ISM

I

J R. SOUR*.
4». 9».
_

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
Pilita, Oil, Vanish,
—

AND

—

FANCY GOODS,
At Ifo. 3

Washlafioa Block.

■

—

Hru*he«, tnoth,
85 eU. to
nrudie*. Sliavlni and Tooth,
tt«U.to
1.
®
Comb*, Ivory and Dr*«»l«»,
Jtj
to
S eu. J®
Comb*, (horn, back and *M*,)
efumlnl.
CiMiiha, (Shell, Uck and *id*,)
17 tU. to
B,
All ofdrra addre»»ed to mc, nl lliddcford,
»»® M'°"
China, Va»e*, (per pair,)
Ami numimn or mrxr article*, which we nare net
und.) will receive prompt allouiinu.
ipace to mention, Incluillnir a full ai*ortment of lliirrii'M
UUl'L'd SMALL.
HIA Win, ftilar ami hand Lamp#, llottemiaii UUm
Tun, French Ink-*tandi, Rich China, Tcrrm C«ua Mid
IItkuc Canl Receiver*, Kniicli C^vim Stand*, Wit*
Bottle*, Witfti HUikIl H|mi Huldera, Clgw II<4<1<T*,
lor PuMrntp'r* nic krj»C al tlu? Slorra
Fare/ Work Hoars, Miclilt 1'urla Folio*, CanJ«kbr*«
of Cominiiiin Ac Ikiyili'ii, Mmth'a Comer;
Violin String*, UrkW lU^tat, If., rant, Biw4 and
Mnnmrro H|«ort*flr Cur*, Lead and German »Urer len- I). K UoM 6c Co., Liberty irint l; nn«l Charlea
til*, Sewing and Rnlttlng Needle*, (vary b**t qualitiw,) H Uortmui, Dudley'* lllmk, W-tcr Mrect.
Crotchet Needle*. Rey Ring*, Grmian (Hirer, Med, and
r»mt|fn promptly "'W la mmm Iw
White Metal Thimble*.
fuck* Ink-etamU, Napkin
ruck train*
King*, Tea RelU and Dinner Ikllt, Marl Hena and lluUt», (ilk Watch Ouanli, tleel Watch Chain*, lira** and
FARE 19 1-9 CENT*.
iteel Watch Rey*, ke., ke.
•MOSKS V1-:UUIU. Driter.
Particular Natl®*.—Our fcdlltfe* Air Watch
ind Chick repairing are un»ur|ian»il. Mr. Clark, a »w
WINTER
icml HTatek Mmitr, ami the bert workman In the Wale,
Uteod* to I hi* department ot our hualnaaa. Watch™
Trnina leave Il*t«leforil Depot a* follow :
'leaned, and new Wheel*, Itniau*, Verge*, Jew*la, Cjrlliv
IUIihi 9 O.i AM.
lrr», Springe, HI*.**, Ac., Imrrtal In tba eery heat man- For I'iwUmimI at V 12 A.M. Pur
M
••
"
«
335 I' M
II a) A M
wr, and ft* two-third* wliat Uta expeaae would be ft* the
•
all
kind* repel n-d In •«
an to work in Buatou. Jewelry
G 43 P.M.
I Im very l«-»t manner, at tne (horteat notice. Utd Watch*
< a, Ctucka, Jewelry and tUver takeu In exchange (or new.
N. U. Any l>u»liu*»* iimolly A'lMr with
Llocwy lo la on WttehM, Jmdry and Htlm War*.
will l« prompt jr uilrinUU to by IcttiDjf orA*r«
«1 AW It CLAllK,
Oillcc,
llail IUjuu CWh auJ Livery
I
Arcade
If. my
M. u. TAIIBOV
AflW-d St.
I*tm
lUdJcfTl.Uetol* r 23, 1S1I.
SOlf
IWdcfonl. Dec. 13. 1851.

SUil

NOTICE.
Cant is published by tba Iririul*
appendedit having
been prepared and signed

CKS, at

W>

<TlA*K'S,

RnikUag, Ujddcford.

Arcade

Knobs and

At this lime there U not a town or Til lage In tlx United
State*, but In which can he found more or less wonderful
cure* hjr the u*e of Srhenrk's Pulmonic Syrup,
Dr. Scheoek la the Inventor of the celebrated Humornrn, 1»r examining and detecting all dUeases of the

Ctut'nutJ/> tm

SHAW *

Cryital

Mourning Knobs and Dra|»,
Hair Kar Ornaments,
Gold Hoops, Ladles',

Thomas Gbat,
A. J. IIolcomb,
Datid Dcbham,

J. F. 8thbxc>, M. D.
Obu. P. Kbx, M. D.
K. P. Miwio*, m. d.

e is if otfr s

WITCHES JliVO JEWELRY,

tobi fivtn up b/ hit

phytician* and friend*, In tbe laat Kip of coaramptioa.
When til hope* of em getting vail had fcd( k» WM
aid

inatment.

#
OIL CARPETING new ami ,1*.
Dr. Orant returns bia thanks lor put patronage,
tP\J atruMe pattern*, 33 to .'*5 cla pet yard,
put md is ready at all time* to attcud to tha profess*
Dentist rtvfivnl by
E II. C. HOOPER.
ioaal wauta of either old 01 new callers. (Mice
Deo. 1«, IS34.
AM) MlltEXOUMmT.—UKrc on lb* iwmt
Cw3l
jver Shannon* alore, opposite Saco
House, Saco
of l.itH-rir imI Laconia Ma. om l>r. Pmpmi'i
lleaidcoce, Pleasant strsct, opposite Kpiscopa
A J«»■«
r\
I'burcb.
lti.i.i.
3llf
~
AVIS' I'ATKNT magneto electric
December 31, 1854.
Cw31
MaCIIINK, a new ami annpl« machine (or
of electricity to any part of the
body
Commissioner*
'or mile by
T. OILMAN,
w*>f1in»ui .>1 CuriM-lv «nrh us
untfttsiirucd having bcea aiiiM,intcd be
Sllf
Factory Ulami.
Honorable Juaeph T. Nye, Judfe of Probate
VKLVKT. TAPKCTRV,
or tbe county of lfurtr, OmiMniii to
RKUSSKLL9,
reocive,
chiiin* of creditor*
n-PLY. 8ITPKM1NE,
against
cream soap fur wa»inng, anj •xamiue and adjust tbe
be estate of Samuel Ode,'late of Newficld, in aaid
(ULTRA PINK, Ac., <V
a Irryr variety uf Engliah, French, and A»
low oncning.
jonnty, deceased, represented insolvent, hereby
ueriraa Suit", f<* wa»liins ami aliavioc, fur aalc
live u<>tn o that they will U in session at tbe
K H. C. IIOOPKK
T OILMAN,
.y
>tice of the nndersijiaed, Samuel C. Adams, in
Dvc IS, Ivi-l
e«si
3ltf
lalaml
Factory
tfewtield, on the la*t Saturday of January, March
>nd May, 1nV>, from 10 o'clock A U till 4 o'clock
WAflTED.
To In
\ M to attcud to the service asugurd them bv
VOCALISTS CONFECTION, a auperior si J
a partner in a Itiemtiir* bu»in*»«, an coSAMUEL C. ADAMS
Commission.
articlo
for
and
ftiugcr"
nun with a Mnall
pnhlic uvakcra, fur
DAN I ML DAM.
terprmm:
capital,
T.
who t* a Joimrr »»y tmJc
OILMAN,
Tbc at>ove olfc-m to -l*b/
3w31
NewAold, Dec. 18, 1851.
w-h a oar, »| tint-rate chance, ai J »tca<l nnlaland
Factory
hof
pfcnirKnt
particular*, enquire of the Editor.
KMEKV it LORING,
IV-rwbrr'Ja, lh3«l
couxsi/.lors * .«rro/ur*r« at lmw,
OPENING, ONE CASK HLANKETS,
HACO.
TARTAR, warranted ri KK, K«r »ale
ditJeretii Biaev, ami m'Himit l«.w liy
^ bT
OFFICE— If *is (rmnrr of IViria) Slant.
T OILMAN.
E II. 0. HOOPER.
^
4. V. Laaraa.
O
V|«i*s liaipr.
Factory M»o<L
Dec. IS, 1831
tiw.1l

A

~~CARPETS.

a

modest, unassuming man, but poetesses
excellent qualities kith of head and
heart,
and as a legislator has shewn him*»lf to be

(Tory )

'Surgeon

Mrs:—
Legislature,
M

tion

—

L.

Fkankux Mczxy. The Karniington Chronicle, in an article on the officers of the neat

26.

NEW GOODS!

Sciiotlu on vuc Ruink. A writer in
the New York Journal of Commerce says :
•'
It is reported that a conditional clerk of
Robert Schuyler has just come out of the
Baltic on his master's business, and stated
on the passage that Schuvler is
living on |
the Rhine, where he has bought a *
place,'
and haa scut for his family to join hiin.—
Should not the eagle-eyed directors of the
New Haven Railroad have this conditions!
clerk arrested, as an aider and abetter of
Schuyler in his villany ?

destroyed.

THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW (FreeC'ch.)
4
THE WESTMINISTER REVIEW, (Liberal.)
i
BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE.

present
HUTCHINSON FAMILY THE
terestiug during

Wuitf. Rivwt Junction, Dtc. \9. A loengine, named the Clareutont, oxploded to-day, near Weit tabanon, N. 11.,
•lightly injuring the engineer, J. U. Moore,
and sodding and otherwise injuring a fireman, named David Warner, who will, how-

We wish (ha little

Night

Second and Last

on

comotive

perity and

Lgrcfum LfrUirt in Oniml 11*11, lli«l«lei*rd. Immediately.
51tf
Biddefora, Dec 33, lb&i.
At heavy expense, a course of lecture* liaa
been Mx'ur.tl lor lite citiwns of tfoco und llukiofurJ, Ibe |>re*cut Winter. The course will embrace tium nix to eight in nuiiil>er. The sum to
t>e |kiiiI each lecturer is much turner than has evOF THE
er l>een paid la-re before.
the
services
have
of
The
following gentlemen
been mh1 tired
Rev T. Stnir King, Boston; Rev. II. Ward
Ucecbcr, New York ; 1I>-'v. Thwluro Parker, BosAnd negotiations nrv goinif on I or four out
toil.
o< the followingRev. E. H. Chnpin, New
at
For the
York; Uev. W. H Milhuin, Washington City;
Hon. C. M. Clay, Kentucky ; Hon. Aiimhi Rurlingame, Cambridge • Hon. R. H. Ihuia, Boston ;
ami Mi»s Lucy Stone, Maw. These lectures will
be the mooi t>rilliant and altle ever ottered to our
ciiizfua.
IV-1utheir Inst np|H*iir;iiic<a they will give u full
The second of the course will In* delivered
Programme o| their New Comi-omticn.
on
W«dnesday evening, Dec. V7, hy Hon. Ansou J j* Particulars in F:ograuimo of the day.
UurlitigMue.
TICKET* s»J CUNTS. Children half pricc, to
be had ut the usuul places.
null. Ill t>> MARKI"!".—Tharsdny, Dee. 14
CP" Doors open at 7, commence nt 8 o'clock.
At Market, W4 Iw, f Cattle,4X00 Sbrrj. an.1 7i Swine.
Ilt-rf CaUk-—W« <|U-4r «xtra #S,U0 s#X,S0; flrst qualNO POSTPONEMENT.
l>7 i'lHn $?•?) i see***! quality |t,Ni $»,7i; thiol
lw.1l
Bddeford,, Dec. V3 lb >4.
qonlU; |S,7S.
Wurlluit Ovrn—|S5 a $1 30.
Caw* atkl Calvss—Ml<« fnm $'J4 a $42.
5«hf |>- Sales fruni $J ti a #4 St).
5wiiK—At retail, frvw 4 a <1 cU.
FOR SALE AT
HOsTON MARKET.-December 19th.
Flour—flak-s of Ohio and Mkhl*ait su|s>rfli*, ( J 'Ji
tuncy (1 *7, lS<-nes*e extra, $11 3ia}ltli.
drain—(Southern Y*Uo» Coni Is Miiii* at W, and
Subscriber oiler* for sale a well selected
While at ML Oats, i'J a (II Cts. Hyr, in 1.4s, *1 44.
stock of goods, consisting in part of
Ilajr—Kaahrn U srttiuf at $11 |>er tun, eash.

Periodicals.

CWEAX SALE OF

pr. j. ?. wBsycjrs

FLOUR.

Kuiith,
THIS
Iff) llarrel* Hiram SuMth Flour.
double Kitra flour
day landing

100
1W
W
1.%
'M

"

M

"
"
M

from S Ur. E.

Vpaulding

IItrain doul>le rilra lluur.
Maatialia rvlra flour.
Qiao rxtru fluur.
Hlraiglil Ma»r drnv.

lly

Dec. 4lh, 18M.

JOHN (JIM'ATIMC.
»f

Burning Fluid,

rUMFHKftK, and ttMMKNB OA* rmhaaMPNaa
J«Mt (vnHml, ai»l hr Mk l«jr p■ '► xrrcoux
ttst

SALE,

FOIt

ALTA.1 BACON, M. IK.
Oir.cc md
( >M VSICIAN AND SURUBON.
L Hni ilruvr, Suulli Slir«la I!hl*k'lonl 5ll

FOUR HUNDRED HOUSE LOTS

—

And other Valuable Real Estate.

UKCOL1 k MAttrLL,
StTHOF.ON DENTISTS-CM*.- tIMIK following deaeiiUd Real Kstate, eumprisNo 9 Centra! Block, BiiUW*i«'rd, X in a Hou%r Lot*, and other property, eligibly
3il
»ituat«d in the village* of Suco and BiddHord,
Maine.

will l»« sold by the proprietor*, >»t priei-s aud on
terms ta vocable to purvhaM*r«.
The House Lot*, about 4(10 u Dumber, are
pritiemally situated in Saeo, bet weed tlie Kailrouil Depots of Rideeford aud Saoo— a noitioo of
I l»*in almvc I be Railn»ad, and a portion lielow, in
a |»iea»anl and liealthv Ideation, und eoinmatiding
a line view of Itoth VlHagr*.
They an? advaotaKeously situated lor the residence ul' pvnoui havor
Saeo
Rnldel'ord, lieisg
ing businesa in either
within «ix uiiuutv* walk of Maiu street,aud Pepwalk of tbe Mil*
minutes
ti\e
aud
pered Square,
blue Shop hlid Cotton Mills of tlie Laeonia, Pepof Hidde|>ervll und Water Power Corporations
ford. A tuUlunlial Rridiie, It', > feet out; and 4'*'
feet w ale, rvMui? ,.n granite mers, uu J with sidewalk* ba<> been built aero»« tlie Saeo Kiver, thus
id placing
couueetun; the lots with Uuhlelord,
(Ik-iu w it bin three uunules' walk of 3 tilth's Corner.
From I his brid^i- a street is guilcd lu the
Kailroinl I'rJssiug ou Water street, winch will be
Other streets havc
e&u nded to lluaton Koad.
l» en laid out, ektc-dim; alons; the margin of the
ami
Water
street.
Sam Kiver,
to
The new n>ad recently luid out by tlie County
Commissioner*, extending into the country from
S*uco, will intersect with Market street, wliieh

EBEHEZEB SHILLABER.

/ 10UNSELL0R ANDATTORNKYAT LAW
5
(Wicr, in Cculral Block, Itiddrfonl.

V

DOCT. ft. C. FENSEN OK.M,

OFFICE and IFJIDLNCK la IBatraaaiaat

n( Dr.UMd«li'«,»f|MiU
V»m IN., Btrv.
•5««s Jaly 13. IKSS.

C'«Mifr*fBltu«al

t.'harrb.

*4if

CHARLES MURCII

P H YS/CIAX

If SURGEON

BIDDEFORD.
(I.TIl'll-Anni' Cotmiv Blues.
from Liktlty)
i.Ci>ll)KMCe-r<iH (Mdiml
ictr

ALEXANDER F. CII IS MO I.M,
•OUSSELLOR 4 ATTORXEY AT LAW,
B A CO.

■

'FFICC-U Diiama'* Di.oci.opp. Coition'*Hot*

JOHN M. GOODWIN,

(■asses across the abo\e dcscril»ed bridge to Uidde
lord.
MBMPOBtk
lie Mile* tht Io|m In-Core mentioned, the propric*
OrKlCS-UCmati Bi«ci.
Ion ha*e a doxvu or uhw bouse lots tor mile, or
Spring's Inland, contitfuoua to the bridge, aud
EMERY * LORINti,
within two minutes' »ulk of the workahop* and
coujtsklloms ♦ jirrvitsrrrs .it L.nr,
nulla ou said isltniil. On one ol the lota i» & ne w
K A CO.
Collate* houac with a atable, which will l*» aold
OFFICE—M»in (cwimi of Wtm)
with tlie lot.
Titer will sell ii|«o iu lots of from one to five
i. V.
Mmu Klllil.
U
acrea, a* may be wauled, u tract ol' land adjoining
Said traet
that which i» r< -t r\ ii fur hou*e lota.
A • L. UERHY,
constats of 44 acrr», and la situated ou the Weal—MUll IK—
cm txlv >H I be Itxilrortd, and runa lo lite Itmtoo
roud, the line striking thut rodd within a few rod*
BOOTS, SHOES, and HI'11 HERS.
of tlie tfaco Depot.
AT. 44
UUtd, S.I CO.
Warrantee Deeds will lie given of all Iota sold
r»4uc*<J
g^r-.lllkiad* f Ba»U au«l Mmk * Miliar
by tlie proprietors, A- H. Uojd, $aco; P. E.
Iy»
pnwt.
Somea, liiddeford; Joacphu* llaldwiu mid l^»wreuce IWncs, Nashua, N. 11.; Wiliiaiu P. Newell
E. R. WICGIN,
Mauchektcr, N- H.
Kor further particulars, aa to prieea and roqdi.
.ITT 0 H, V E Y .IT LAW,
iMNia, inquire of D. E. SOMfcS, of Diddelord,
a a co.
AKV'iit fi-r the fru|melon.
A—tl'
OFFICE—Oa 51 tin HT(IIT.«|if. r»|«|»ei*ll !*q.
A«m II. Hora,
Ithri la lit*. Pmiir
K«|.,i*ara; ll«a. IV. F. Hiian, ilnlJalufd ; )l|M[i
at
II
Jianlitai «fc C«„ B«iii>», Mm.
JlTTOILYXr ♦ COVX»KU.OH .IT UiUT,

LEBANON.

JtTTOHJrtr .1XP COVJfSKLLOM JtT LAW.
8ANFORO.

T» b*

Satinets, Vesting*,

nrl| la IHcruikr,
W ITTtX BY HIMSELF.

u

READ^M'toOTHING

Clerk, Merchant, and Editor,
a

U O \Y Tl A V

Steel ami nuiueniu* llluMraIn one Volume, llfmo.
pnitE ome oomn Ac Twwn.rivK ru.

With

a

Portrait

on

lion*, by Ifcriey

"
In thi* work I have given, in every pnrtuiulur.
llie true and Hie only lull accouul of my culer-

pi

i»m.

"—Prifat*.

The Publisher only repeat* the public sentiment
in announcing that this l>ook will be one ot extraordinary uilcn-t Mr. Banium'* unparalleled tud
mid talent aa a ar«i*K»* MA*, th«- grand and lil*r-

al aoaleon which In* pmmment «*nterpct*e<» huvo
been otxidueled, lo«clhvr with a happy Icmpcru*
im lit which can both girc and lake a hit of humor,
"
household
have made hia name a worid-Luowu
word."
"
Adoptiug " nothing extenuate a* hia motto, be
the authentic h'utorvof "JOlCK IIKTH,''
present*
lite " KKJKK M Kit MAID" the "WOOLLY
NORSK," the " IIKRD OK BUFFALOES)" and
other Showman incident*, generally deiiouueed a*
"
HUMBUGS," while larger spare m devoted 10
hia connection with GkkikalTom Tltl'MB, and
the Trlnmpkal Mnalral t MMlP »l MM
1.1 m>J. liK'idrnta ol Iruvel. ami Interview* with
the crowned beada ami nobility ol' the Old World,
and sketcbea and anecdote* in o.ir own land ; llie
entire hu'ory of the engagement U the SwKtitbll
NtutrriMUALS, and the exact receipt* ol' each Concert ; the purchase ami management of the American Museum; lite before and Itehind tlio soeoe* j
the Traveling Cirrus of earlier time*, and it* adventurea ; the Traveling Menagerie ol later ilale;
Agriculiural Experiments ; Experience 111 Ibinkiug ; Kule» for l,usine"« and Making a Fortune;
and innumerable additional enterprise* and operations, nfiord the autlior an indelinite range ol snl»and he will abundantly prove by hi» |ien rhnt
Wc
is somclhinir more than a Showman.
know, indeed, of uo aubject which allonl* greater
•cope for deeply iutcre«ting narratr.e than tlie
AUTOBHXiItA Pll Y OF f. T BAliNNM.

S't,

tyS. F. I'ahciiiei Ac Co. are llie only anthorued Agi-nls lor thi* town, who have on hand
a compete assortment of School aud Misccllaucou» Hook*, IVrudK-al*. See.
4'J

fancy

»tm"L uf

GOODS.

brat manner, ami at
t»4iur.
Mr*. X It, (I'IVwmvU rvtumahrr (hank* (* lk> liU-ra! |i*Uwin« llxa kr lnl«*nl M|wM hrr, awl
rva|»-vtful
ll aaka a MtUiMw* <4 IV aaaw, al b*r |>Uo- uf !>u»lttr— <wt UhrrtJ lSr.*t, w>\t iii«rlii ISUwital ft l>«U»*tV
habWt.nl, «krV IX in*.
41—3ta

TURBINE WATER WHEELS.

rAtTl RMl at the Warn* klanufcatarli*
CiMpMi;, Vtm-n, llru., u* »•« In ntniMt* m
Ut New Kit<Ui>>l, mrr cuMlnnnJ in Dm hrat |«wuhlt lurm
k<r muhi watrr wllh Ihr r'*»»»■< t>«*aujr. TV'j »r»
••(•tally a>lat>tn| lu all aianulbcturuic |Htr)»arw, *i»l
Art ail b«wl*. and iu4 .BW I.-.I by hark waWT
For uartauUr*. crrtittcaUa, 4c., ajd i*aa
31
JACK** WAftKKN, Warrha*., Ma«a.

MkXi

NOTIC E,

hut* aal a«««nli of tha'lata JAMKS SMITH,
arvat Ik* kkMHtil Dank, «brr« all |«rw*a lnK bia MM, ar*
ramrMlj ravimal to call a**J

run; |wr crul apun all etauna agwii»t wM aU(i, im*
dvtr, will b* pakl on itanaial.
UOKATtlY CMITI|, AdaUnUtrat.*
by K. M.CIIAI'UAN, Au«ca.y
!V. •.—fur Sakr aa ataiv*, a >a|*, (n guud n*u«r, prw

in a Mt|*vb>r atannrr fhwa lh» hrat Kii.-H.h
% .L-rian kwt, Ittrialirix uwal, alal a knl »alu:ild'i., -ri|T la MntraJ«ta, N.rraaa li<a4*rW, WakrAtNar**,
*u» M»«- hjr
aial all'jla—ara uf Iha >rr*»u* fijMrm.
U-3S
j^nu, U4lWh,

HITCHELL,

pe.lfeai,

«

••

SI

SAMriL

Amount Pn.|ierly liuured,
"

'•
lli* |M*t year,
Prriuiuiu Note*,
Prruiiunt N«»le» received Ilia
|U«I lear,
«
t'n»h Piemium* received I lie
|ui»l yenr,
Hacretar)*• falar),
A genu' rumiuluiMi,
Director*'* Service*.
••

CLASS s i: t O > I).
Amount Property Insured,
"
Pro|*rty Injured tlie pmrt yenr,
"
I*i o in tu in Note*,
M
Premium Note* received (lie
|ia»t Jfear,
"
f.mli Premium* received (lie
pmt yenr,
f»eeretar>% Hilary,
Agent*' ('oinnii**l»ua,
Director*' Sirvice*,

Premium

'•

pattern, consisting of

too uuuieroua to

ticularixc, also,

at

CLOTHING,

Cotton & Linen Goods.
DIu|mt, Cra*h, Napkin*,

ke.

Shftl»s
& OUOCS*
RfWltu a
DUUls

BIN DER,

LATOB»m4 CHILDREN*
lioot*, Shoe*, and Rubber*
AT NO. 17 AND

prepaml
metil of Cmckerjr, Ohliu and Glass Ware that
found iu thi* County.
are now

can

be

GEORGE

rrceifrd

prt'|»are«l

lo

aamc

T1IK

ut vert

HATS AND CAPS,

40 BATS.
At No. 1 Hooper's Brick

Block,

Comer of Liberty and Franklin Sit.
The citizen* of Btddefurd, Saeo ami vicinity, at*

all otir irouda wiU t»
were ever before offered
all
MUST BE SOLD IN
'"M'K" they
40 DAYS, lo clime
up buaiiieaa here on the Aral of
January nexl. The Stuck I* all new and fwab,
liavintr been Ixnigbt exprr«dy tor the retail trade
lor lliu and tbe turnMioiling town*. Below we
(,'ivo a list of a few of the good* with the pricea
I but
respectfullyleMiufouued
pricea (ban

ilBzed.

Over Coats.

Pine liroad«.lotli Over CoaU for $10—former urret
912 Broadcloth Over Coat* for 7.30 a 8*—former price d a #10.
Heavy OfercuaU for 0 a
•0 30*-fonner price 7» W. Union Over Coata
from 4.20 to 95.

Sack * Business Coats.
Frock,
$13.—
from
Broadcloth Frock

I.

ru

SuliscTtbrrt, liavliif
busUuuds, uf U. I. Uooowii, will carry on Um
PANTS! PANTS!!
tneaa at Uh> <4d stand, aa usual. >V« shall keep on hand,
toIn
llanlwan*
ftand
Btnces,
all toe artk-In omimonljr
Poeakin PanU from 3 to ftV—former
black
Fine
gether with HUwt and Iron. Also, Bibbibo Kirm, Cam4 to M. Fine Fancy Doeakin Pant* from
price*
Atklrsharsof
Oils.
amp
Pai>ts
and
rataa, luao Oil,
J lo 14.30. Good Pancv iXwakin PaaU lor 19.
patrons** ii solicited frmu th« imMle.
Cataiuiere, Satinet and T#eed Panta, vary low.
tfCAMMAN k OIlANQEa
47—4a if
ware

ussortment
am now

a

0EHT8 PURTOHIHO GOODS,

8 lo
CoaU
Fine
Broadcloth Bu*ine»a, Frock and Sack Coat*
GOODWIN. from 3.30 to ft). Pine Caaslutere, Satinet and
Tweed CoaU from 3 lo #5.
bourtit tbc fUnck of Hard-

——-acccaaaoaa

G. II. MITCHELL & CO.,

complete
juat
of C'owk, r,.rh.r aad Office Staves,
HAVING
low
furnUli the

_

8CAMMAN & GRANGER

CHESTNUT ST.

18,

Block, Saco,

&,

STOVES,

Glass and China Ware.
Crockcry,
to offer *>r *aie Ute l»»t a»*ortWe

$941,199 00
175^MI 00

MILLIXEN,

prepared

CLOTHING,

AT QREATLY REDUCED PRICES POU

GOODS

BOOK

Ready-Made

a

|*r

Fcalkera, Matt.fas**, Trunks, Vallsrs, Ward-

prices.—

30,791 48

\ Dn

Organ,

Jeraphine,

REMOVAL!

Dealer

HATS AND CAPS.

AT

ON

January.

T 1?

Till?

RID STOCK MD FINDINGS!

DR. BAILEY'S

ALTERATIVE

TV,

H

SYRUP.

CLOTHINB! CLOTHINO11

Sole & Curried Leather,

FURNISHING

STOCKS, LININGS,

GOODS,

AT COST,
Febritry lit,
Blxtf Ufljri,

UlKAM

CO.,

Spinal Diseases, Rickets,
mors, Ulcers,
Diarrhea;
lings,

DRUGS^DMEDICIMES!

DICK.AKKt

C

mir-ui «.

FATAL CONSUMPTION.

Great Enropcan Cough Medicine,

STKANGB! BIT TRUE!!

ROnKKT

Kicc,

Valuable House for Sale!

VESTS.

TIlKSiiliM-rili^

cheapen

<

ON

PATENT AGENCY,
No.3'JStnicStrcdt
WAllllll C»OI»EK,

HATS AND CAPS.

T

LUCY

DR.

House Lots and Houses

■

—

W0~61T LAND
HOUSE

JIIIIM

Tile

—

J Crsona

—

Fearing, Kersey

k

Co.,

SHIP CHANDLERS

Hygeana,

STEAM BOILERS.

1

——

JOHN

1V||K

BO^TOIV.

Cap*,

superior fruit

I

Til

FUKNL'II

J MANUPACTURKR

No. 6, CENTRAL BLOCK.

Pl'RK

Take Notice.

fire lasiraace Ageacy*

Bill Potting.

L* TOPPA5I «•.»!«•« I fully mktfiii* lit* Iru u.U
"|
JL/«
und I ho public, tnalhr ucou>taully »ii|>|>li<-tl
with (he chokf»t Oy»ur» Itial can be fount! in
He can •uppiy bote!*, ami fount »•*
lb© ntarket
innat reupoa the moot moderate trnua Order*
aportfully auliriled ami promptly at traded to.
at No |, Ka«t«-ry Hand Block, Saco
0

Apply

rwal variety of SrPKllFINR, as well
kiudi of Ovinia, making In all aa
complete an aaaortiaeut of

•uainon

WO

••

••

}

^

PAMONS vfll aitrmt t» all i«n|rr« (lllnnlnl
to l.uu »<c HtU h-tinc, CuUrrtiiif, Du« K<v|4m, umI
Crjrtu*. tWm MtitaU prr»*>all«, ami al l»r. Lonl'i
Dn* Morr, go. 3, Hukin^u... M.«k, lUiUcfcfJ.
—(i
»rp«. n, ISM.

\

a

»tyle

larga variety

SYRUP,

AIWAIIAM FOIW^KOLS
5>1h«i>, CruM Street, Smtt Mf.

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!!

tlx

of tltc lateat

Trimmlogi,

LYMAN

F110M THE LUNGS,

—

lU'KUIAL CAi«fcS » MahoKau)
Walnut uotl l*in«- I'uftina, (or wk »t

Jun 7, 18AI

cocnpU luurtmrnt of

CLOTHING

MAOE

METALIC

Kinbracinx

of

a»aortinent

FU ilNITURE,
and

Sll

FIRST CLASS.

CLARK THIRD.
Amount Pro|*rty I mured,
"
Prouerty IihohfJ the |imI year,

a

lbs POST

Woolrn Goods and Tailor1!

hU largo

Cradlrs, aatl \T«rk Bam.
en Wart, Ua.ks,
Rich Brocade, Rept, Changeable,
IV (2
to fit up rooms, will do well
I li I* o • Belial, Diamond and llaio Black
Any |vr«on wi»hiag
an be will sell a« low aa can tie
to give hi in a call,
Silk*, ThllwU, Lyoneae*, Merino*, Ai|>aoca«, DeUie«ea,
aa he baa ereruffcrwl anil consisting of
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